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Michigan Law Prohibits 
Online Refraction

This winter, a website that 
promises online refractive 
eye exams will debut. But 

Michigan residents won’t be able to 
get eyeglass prescriptions from it, 
thanks to the Eye Care Consumer 
Protection Law (Senate Bill 853), 
which went into effect September 
30. This law prohibits automated 
kiosks and websites from dispensing 
glasses or contact lens prescriptions. 

Sen. Rick Jones introduced the 
bill because an in-office eye exam 
revealed an asymptomatic but 
vision-threatening eye disease in his 
wife. “The kiosk machine or robo-
doctor cannot detect glaucoma, 
macular degeneration, diabetes or, 
in the case of my wife, a bleeding 
retina,” he wrote. “My wife had no 
pain or blurred vision. The optom-
etrist saved her vision by detecting 
the bleeding retina in time to have 
an ophthalmologist save her vision.” 

Sen. Jones added, “We did not 
ban the machine. They simply can-
not give out a prescription … [But] 
if people only use machines for their 
eye exams, then we will have more 
blind people on welfare. Taxpayers 
will pay the bill.”

Paul Anton Hodge, OD, presi-
dent of the Michigan Optometric 
Association, says that the law “is 
viewed as a public health issue by 
optometry and ophthalmology in 
Michigan, and the legislative and 
executive branches agreed that the 
public will be better served with this 

legislation in effect.”
Specifically, the law ties refrac-

tion to an ocular health exam such 
that a valid eyeglass or contact lens 
prescription can only come from a 
comprehensive eye examination. 

Dr. Hodge adds, “If other states 
desire to pass similar legislation, 
they are encouraged to read our bill, 
which seeks to protect public health 
when it comes to eye and vision 
care.”

Opternative, the website that 
promises FDA-compliant $30 
refractive eye exams “from the 
comfort of home,” says that each 
prescription is “reviewed and signed 
by an eye care professional in your 
state.” The online refractive site 
also advises customers to “visit 
an eye care professional’s office 
for an eye health exam once every 
two years, as recommended by the 
American Optometric Association. 
After taking Opternative’s refractive 
eye exam, we’ll help you locate an 
optometrist or ophthalmologist in 
your area.”

V O L .  1 5 1  N O .  1 2  ■  D E C E M B E R  1 5 ,  2 0 1 4

Law bans websites and robo-kiosks from providing 
spectacle prescriptons. By John Murphy, Executive Editor

For the Record
The article “Hormones and Ocular 
Health,” in the November 2014 issue, 
did not include the names of two co-
authors, Denise Goodwin, OD, and Lorne 
Yudcovitch, OD, MS. Review regrets the 
error.

IN THE NEWS

Valeant Pharmaceuticals Inter-
national has acquired Nicox’s US 
diagnostics subsidiary Nicox Inc., in a 
deal worth up to $20 million, effective 
immediately. Meanwhile, it appears 
that Valeant has dropped its hostile 
takeover bid to acquire Allergan, as 
Actavis will now acquire Allergan in 
a transaction valued at approximately 
$66 billion. The combination of Actavis 
and Allergan will create one of the top 
10 global pharmaceutical companies 
by sales revenue, with combined an-
nual pro forma revenues of more than 
$23 billion anticipated in 2015. This 
deal is expected to close in the second 
quarter of 2015.

The most commonly used class of 
HIV/AIDS drugs could be repur-
posed to treat age-related macular 
degeneration (AMD) because of a 
previously undiscovered intrinsic and 
infl ammatory activity those drugs 
possess, researchers say. Nucleoside 
reverse transcriptase inhibitors 
(NRTIs) prevented retinal degenera-
tion in a mouse model of dry AMD by 
blocking an innate immune pathway 
called the infl ammasome, according to 
a recent study in Science. NRTIs were 
also effective in other disease models 
that share common signaling pathways 
with the dry AMD model, including wet 
AMD and graft-versus-host disease.

Online refraction website promises: “Eye 
exams from the comfort of home.” 
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of dry eye symptoms
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Researchers Reverse Diabetes in Mice

Verapamil, a commonly pre-
scribed blood pressure med-
ication, has been shown to 

slow and even reverse cell damage 
caused by diabetes. 

According to a research team at 
the University of Alabama (UAB), 
diabetic mice placed on calcium 
channel blocker therapy exhibited 
signs of complete disease reversal. 
Following future clinical testing, 
the researchers believe that vera-
pamil could be used to effectively 
cure both type 1 and type 2 diabe-
tes mellitus in humans. 

“We want to fi nd new drugs—
different from any current diabetes 
treatments—that can help halt 
the growing, worldwide epidemic 
of diabetes and improve the lives 
of those affected by this disease,” 
says Anath Shalev, MD, director 
of UAB’s Comprehensive Diabetes 
Center and principal investiga-
tor of the verapamil clinical trial. 

“Finally, we have 
reason to believe 
that we are on the 
right track.”

So, how could 
this information 
possibly be trans-
lated to primary 
eye care? Diabe-
tes care expert, 
A. Paul Chous, 
OD, believes that 
calcium channel 
blockers, such as 
verapamil, could 
potentially play a 
signifi cant role in 
reducing the risk 
and progression of diabetic reti-
nopathy as a result of normalized 
blood glucose levels. 

“The mouse models show 
that verapamil blocks an enzyme 
[TXNIP] that is associated with 
increased beta cell autoimmunity,” 

Dr. Chous says. “An important 
unanswered question is: ‘How long 
after initiation of beta cell auto-
immunity might calcium channel 
blocking agents be effective?’”

In the past, researchers believed 
all beta cells ultimately were com-
promised by longstanding disease, 
Dr. Chous says. However, recent 
work has demonstrated that some 
beta cells survive—even in cases of 
long-term type 1 diabetes mellitus. 

In the short term, however, “I 
think it is unlikely this [verapamil] 
is a therapy ODs will prescribe … 
until long-term trials are complet-
ed,” Dr. Chous says. 

Still, it’s interesting that “there is 
also evidence that calcium channel 
blocking agents may be neuropro-
tective in glaucoma, and this may 
also spill over into diabetic reti-
nopathy,” Dr. Chous adds.  

Human testing of verapamil 
therapy on patients with newly 
diagnosed type 1 diabetes mellitus 
is scheduled to begin at UAB in 
January 2015. So far, the number 
of volunteers for the human trial 
has been overwhelming, UAB says. 

Im
age: UAB Com

prehensive Diabetes Center

Verapamil reduces the harmful protein TXNIP (black dots) in 
insulin-producing human islet beta cells. Reduction of TXNIP 
restores beta cell activity, effectively reversing diabetes. 

Increased Surveillance Needed for Microbial Keratitis
Nearly one million clinical visits 
for keratitis occur annually 
in the United States, accord-
ing to a comprehensive study 
conducted by researchers at 
the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention. 

The CDC experts found that 
Americans made an estimated 
930,000 doctor’s offi ce and 
outpatient clinic visits and 
58,000 emergency department 
visits for keratitis or contact 

lens disorders. These cost an estimated $175 million in direct health care expenditures 
and account for over 250,000 hours of clinician time annually. The majority (76.5%) of 
these visits resulted in antimicrobial prescriptions. 

The report concluded: “Keratitis associated with poor contact lens hygiene is prevent-
able” and “increased surveillance capacity is needed for microbial keratitis, in particular 
data from optometrist visits.”

Photo: Joel A. Silbert, OD
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Your vending machine 
for frames with lenses.

When you order from 
Marchon Direct receive 

30% OFF UNITY LENSES 
and FREE SHIPPING.

MARCHON DIRECT  
is changing the industry

with fast and easy ordering
of frames with lenses.

Using eyefinity.com
Step 1:  Click on the “ebuy” tab and check frame availability.
Step 2: Click on “elab” tab to start a Marchon Direct order.
Step 3: Click on start a “Marchon Direct” order.

Using Marchon’s MVP site
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Step 3: Rx form will open. Type in Rx, measurements,   
  select coatings, lens type, etc. Lens Material is a  
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How do you define 
low vision? The 
lack of a clear 

definition of this disorder 
may be discouraging refer-
rals to low vision specialists, 
according to a poster pre-
sented at the recent Ameri-
can Academy of Optometry 
2014 meeting by students 
from the New England Col-
lege of Optometry. 

“One of the major points 
our results suggest is that 
there is a discrepancy between 
what primary care optometrists 
and low vision specialists define as 
low vision,” says Anne Bertolet.

 She and other optometry stu-
dents—Emily Humphreys, Hannah 
Woodward, Jessica Zebrowski, 
Inna Kreydin and Jenna Adelsberg-
er—focused on identifying patient 
barriers to low vision treatment. 
These include economic status, 
physical location relative to an 
office and a lack of access to rel-
evant information. 

Most of the low vision specialists 
they interviewed defined low vision 
as “any visual impairment that can 

hinder quality of life or daily func-
tioning.” 

But primary care optometrists 
were more varied in their defini-
tions, with some using a functional 
definition and others using one of 
a number of best-corrected visual 
acuity-based definitions.

These differing opinions mean 
it’s likely some patients who could 
benefit from low vision services 
are not getting the referral they 
need, Ms. Bertolet explained. Thus, 
“developing a standardized defini-
tion would be advantageous to help 
normalize the referral and treat-
ment processes.” ■

Low Vision Referrals Are 
Too Low, Study Says

Students from New England College of Optometry, 
along with faculty advisor Richard Jamara, OD, 
stand by their low vision research. 

Drs. Melton and Thomas Receive Educator Award
At the American Academy of 
Optometry 2014 meeting in Denver, 
Donald Korb, OD (center), congratu-
lates Randall K. Thomas, OD, MPH, 
and Ron Melton, OD, upon receiv-
ing the Vincent Ellerbrock Clinician 
Educator Award. Drs. Thomas and 
Melton are the authors of Review of 
Optometry’s annual “Clinical Guide to 
Ophthalmic Drugs.” 

Photo: New England College of Optom
etry
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SYMPTOMATIC VMA MAY LEAD TO VISUAL IMPAIRMENT FOR YOUR PATIENTS1-3

© 2014 ThromboGenics, Inc. All rights reserved. ThromboGenics, Inc., 101 Wood Avenue South, Suite 610, Iselin, NJ 08830 – USA. THROMBOGENICS and the THROMBOGENICS logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of 
ThromboGenics NV.  10/14  OCRVMA0220

References: 1. Sonmez K, Capone A, Trese M, et al. Vitreomacular traction syndrome: impact of anatomical confi guration on anatomical and visual outcomes. Retina. 2008;28:1207-1214. 2. Hikichi T, Yoshida A, 
Trempe CL. Course of vitreomacular traction syndrome. Am J Ophthalmol. 1995;119(1):55-56. 3. Stalmans P, Lescrauwaet B, Blot K. A retrospective cohort study in patients with diseases of the vitreomacular interface (ReCoVit). 
Poster presented at: The Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology (ARVO) 2014 Annual Meeting; May 4-8, 2014; Orlando, Florida.

REFER Because symptomatic VMA is a progressive condition that may lead 
to a loss of vision, your partnering retina specialist can determine 
if treatment is necessary.1-3 

IDENTIFY Recognize metamorphopsia as a key sign of symptomatic VMA 
and utilize OCT scans to confi rm vitreomacular traction.

THE STEPS YOU TAKE TODAY MAY MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
FOR YOUR PATIENTS TOMORROW

SYMPTOMATIC VITREOMACULAR 
ADHESION (VMA)
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JOSEPH PIZZIMENTI, OD, FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.

JOHN RUMPAKIS, OD, MBA, PORTLAND, ORE.

DIANA L. SHECHTMAN, OD, FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.

JEROME SHERMAN, OD, NEW YORK

JOSEPH P. SHOVLIN, OD, SCRANTON, PA.

JOSEPH W. SOWKA, OD, FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.

MONTGOMERY VICKERS, OD, ST. ALBANS, W.VA.

WALTER O. WHITLEY, OD, MBA, VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 

EDITORIAL REVIEW BOARD
JEFFREY R. ANSHEL, OD, CARLSBAD, CALIF.

JILL AUTRY, OD, RPH, HOUSTON

SHERRY J. BASS, OD, NEW YORK 

EDWARD S. BENNETT, OD, ST. LOUIS

MARC R. BLOOMENSTEIN, OD, SCOTTSDALE, ARIZ.

CHRIS J. CAKANAC, OD, MURRYSVILLE, PA.

JERRY CAVALLERANO, OD, PHD, BOSTON

WALTER L. CHOATE, OD, MADISON, TENN. 

BRIAN CHOU, OD, SAN DIEGO

A. PAUL CHOUS, MA, OD, TACOMA, WASH.

ROBERT M. COLE, III, OD, BRIDGETON, NJ

GLENN S. CORBIN, OD, WYOMISSING, PA.

ANTHONY S. DIECIDUE, OD, STROUDSBURG, PA.

S. BARRY EIDEN, OD, DEERFIELD, ILL.

STEVEN FERRUCCI, OD, SEPULVEDA, CALIF.

MURRAY FINGERET, OD, HEWLETT, NY

IAN BEN GADDIE, OD, LOUISVILLE, KY.

MILTON HOM, OD, AZUSA, CALIF.

BLAIR B. LONSBERRY, MS, OD, MED, PORTLAND, ORE.

THOMAS L. LEWIS, OD, PHD, PHILADELPHIA

DOMINICK MAINO, OD, MED, CHICAGO

KELLY A. MALLOY, OD, PHILADELPHIA

RICHARD B. MANGAN, OD, LEXINGTON, KY.

RON MELTON, OD, CHARLOTTE, NC 

PAMELA J. MILLER, OD, JD, HIGHLAND, CALIF.

BRUCE MUCHNICK, OD, COATESVILLE, PA.

MARC MYERS, OD, COATESVILLE, PA.

WILLIAM B. POTTER, OD, FREEHOLD, NJ

CHRISTOPHER J. QUINN, OD, ISELIN, NJ

JACK SCHAEFFER, OD, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

MICHAEL C. RADOIU, OD, STAUNTON, VA.

KIMBERLY K. REED, OD, FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.

LEO P. SEMES, OD, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

LEONID SKORIN, JR., OD, DO, ROCHESTER, MINN.

BRAD M. SUTTON, OD, INDIANAPOLIS

LORETTA B. SZCZOTKA, OD, PHD, CLEVELAND

TAMMY P. THAN, MS, OD, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

RANDALL THOMAS, OD, CONCORD, NC 

KATHY C. WILLIAMS, OD, SEATTLE
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in beginning to end-of-day comfort

EXCELLENT SAFETY PROFILE1¶

Confi rmed in an unprecedented, year-long, observational study of 570 wearers—

no other lens has published this kind of safety data, including Dailies® AquaComfort Plus®

UV PROTECTION†

Blocks approximately 97% UVB and 82% UVA rays.‡ Dailies® AquaComfort Plus® 
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Letters to the   Editor (       )An eye exam is well worth the commute, 

the wait, the time and the money! 

Superb Issue, Subpar Cover
Sometimes optometry inadver-

tently contributes to its own public 
relations failings with respect to 
the public and our own self-image.

The cover of the 
October 15, 2014 
issue features a 
phoropter, which 
perpetuates the 
image of optome-
trists as refraction-
ists. In counter-
distinction, the 
subjects covered in this 
superb issue include IOL advances, 
a review of refractive surgery, post-
operative complications of cataract 
surgery, retinal blood disorders 
and external ocular pathology. 

We’ve come a long way from be-
ing primarily identifi ed with refrac-
tion and glasses, and the images 
with which we identify ourselves 
should refl ect the change.

—Harvey Rosenwasser, OD
Key Biscayne, Fla. 

Editor’s note: To explain, the 
cover concept was meant to illus-
trate how ODs are now integrat-
ing medical eye care with “tradi-
tional” optometry, as seen through 
the eyepieces of the phoropter. 

Real Eye Exams Are Worth the 
Time, Trouble and Expense

Online eye exam technology 
has the potential of disrupting the 
industry and negatively impacting 
our profession. This technology 

has strong consumer support, 
and our efforts to block it could 
be viewed merely as protecting 
our own interests. But if optom-
etry does not lead and own this 
conversation, we seriously risk 
losing credibility and authority on 
this issue.

In addition to dispensing a 
refractive prescription, the online 
eye exam will recommend an eye 
health exam with a local optom-
etrist or ophthalmologist. How-
ever, this will not be required or 
enforced, with the digitally-signed 
Rx already given. 

At least for now, no one under 
the age of 18 or over the age of 40, 
or with pre-existing medical condi-
tions, is allowed to take the online 
eye exam. Yet we all know that 
serious eye diseases and medical 
conditions can be fi rst diagnosed in 
this age group. For this reason, the 
Optometric Society’s public service 
campaign focuses on this age 
category and on patient education 

(http://onlineeyeexamcost.com/). 
Let’s send a strong message: an 

eye exam is well worth the com-
mute, the wait, the time and the 
money!

Four things you can do:
1. Make sure your staff com-

municates with every patient the 
difference between a refraction and 
a comprehensive eye exam. In the 
waiting room, have written patient 
cases and testimonials of how 
ocular and medical conditions were 
found during a routine exam.

2. Write an op-ed for your local 
newspaper or give an interview at 
your local radio station, detailing 
the limitations of online eye exams 
and the importance of full-scope 
optometric care 

3. Alert your state medical board 
and your state AOA chapter. Get 
involved!

4. Expand your services to 
include specialty contact lenses, 
orthokeratology, low vision and 
vision therapy. Expand the tech-
nology offered in your practice to 
deliver the highest level of eye care 
possible. ■

—Lisa Shin, OD
The Optometric Society

www.theoptometricsociety.org

REALIGNS WITH EVERY BLINK

Stabilization
zones

Stabilization
zones

SAME COMFORT, SAFETY, AND UV PROTECTION WITH ENHANCED STABILITY
—  BLINK STABILIZED™ Design creates equal/opposite forces to limit rotation and better stabilize vision

—  Nearly 200 more parameters than Dailies® AquaComfort Plus® Toric Lenses||
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As always, last month’s 
American Academy of 
Optometry conference 

showcased many of the best and 
brightest minds in optometry, who 
delivered updates on the very lat-
est advances in clinical care and 
research. It’s always great to end 
the year in sessions on the cutting 
edge topics that are propelling the 
profession forward.

Or so I thought. At a symposium 
on cataract and refractive surgery, 
I asked a few optometrists for their 
impressions of the program. “This 
is great material and it’s good to be 
here but, honestly, this stuff is from 
yesteryear,” a Canadian optome-
trist commented. “It’s too bad your 
FDA is so slow.” (He used a more 
colorful word, FYI.) He meant no 
offense, and seemed politely cha-
grined at the possibility—as is the 
Canadian way—but I could see the 
troubled reactions on the faces of 
the other ODs around the table.

Many surgical technologies stuck 
in FDA purgatory have been avail-
able for years in other countries. 
Alcon’s toric multifocal IOL was 
launched four years ago—outside 
the US. It has yet to come to these 
shores. The AcuFocus Kamra cor-
neal inlay for presbyopia correction 
launched a year later, seemingly 
everywhere but here. And collagen 
crosslinking has been a routine 
part of corneal ectasia management 
worldwide for nearly a decade, 
again except for one conspicuous 
absence. 

Those are just a handful of 
examples, unfortunately.

The High-Tech Clinic
Fortunately, the playing field 

is more level for diagnostic and 
other clinic-based technology. In 
the reader survey that’s part of this 
month’s 37th annual technology 
report (page 40), optometrists tell 
us they are learning that increas-
ing efficiency—by investing in new 
technology—doesn’t have to mean 
compromising care. 

“I was tired of referring patients 
out to other doctors … only 
because I did not have the proper 
diagnostic equipment,” one optom-
etrist says. “Not only have these 
purchases [of new instruments] 
allowed me to do that, but they 
have significantly improved my 
practice revenue. I’m taking bet-
ter care of my patients than ever 
before.”

Still, it’s tough to keep up with 
the frenzied pace of innovation. 
The feature article by Amanda 
Legge, OD, on page 32 suggests 
that OCT—itself a darling of tech-
nophiles for many years—becomes 
even more useful to clinicians when 
used in conjunction with a whole 
host of complementary tests and 
technologies. 

And this month’s cover story 
reports from the research frontier 
on the prospects for monitoring 
IOP around the clock using high-
tech intraocular implants or contact 
lenses. Our glaucoma experts feel 
the question isn’t so much, “Can 
it be done?” but rather, “What the 
heck am I supposed to do with all 
that data?” Prepare for the deluge 
when it does become a reality.

It’s enough to make your head 
spin, if you can look up from 
your smartphone long enough. 
Oh, wait—smartphones are passé. 
Smartwatches are all the rage now. 
And did Google Glass already 
come and go, or is that one the 
next in line?

Use the Force, Doc
With gadgets so pervasive in our 

personal and professional lives, are 
we becoming too reliant on tech-
nology? How does it affect the way 
optometrists care for their patients? 
Some veteran clinicians grouse 
that younger ODs don’t know all 
the nuances of how to perform a 
though refractive and ocular exam, 
worrying that the profession’s tra-
ditions and shared knowledge is 
in danger of being lost, or at least 
eclipsed. There’s merit to that, and 
it’s something for colleges and their 
student bodies to mind.

It’s easy to get swept up in the 
thrill of gadget fever. Clinicians and 
their patients owe a debt of grati-
tude to the amazing technological  
innovations that improve patient 
care. But maybe the answer lies in 
a galaxy far, far away. Star Wars 
is a cultural touchstone not (just) 
because of the whiz-bang effects 
and the iconic characters. It’s 
because the message—you have the 
power, trust your instincts—reso-
nates universally. All the technol-
ogy in the world is useless without 
someone in the cockpit.

Just something to ponder as you 
watch the new Episode VII trailer 
on your smartwatch. ■

Are we too slow in adopting new technology? Or is it moving too fast and passing us by? 
By Jack Persico, Editor-in-Chief

Technical Difficulties
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Cha i r  Side

Thanky Panky

REVIEW OF OPTOMETRY  DECEMBER 15, 201420

The recent retirement of one 
of the unsung heroes in 
optometry’s evolution, my 

friendly colleague across town, 
Dr. John Casto, reminded me that 
many thanks are in order. He was 
on the front line of the first drug 
bill in the nation that allowed diag-
nostic and therapeutic drugs for 
ODs in West Virginia. Thank you, 
Dr. Casto!

On “The Tonight Show,” Jimmy 
Fallon often takes a moment to 
write his Thank You notes. It’s time 
for us to do the same, so let’s get 
started:

•  Thank you, pupil, for being 
there so we can see all the crazy 
crap that happens inside an eye, 
even the stuff that freaks us out. 

•  Thank you, “buy-glasses-and-
the-eye-exam-is-free doctor,” for 
reminding me that I am not the 
worst optometrist in the world after 
all. 

•  Thank you, Meaningful Use, 
for turning my last year’s computer 
into the world’s most expensive 
door stop. 

•  Thank you, late postponing 
patient, for calling to give my staff 
three minutes to fill the suddenly 
empty slot on my schedule. 

•  Thank you, whoever decided 
glasses should be huge again like 
they were in 1979, for all the sore 
noses I will hear about until you 
come to your senses. 

•  Thank you, contact lens com-
pany, for holding up my order until 
I pay my $45 balance when I have 
done $13,000 worth of business 
with you in the past year. 

•  Thank you, fluorescein, for 
staining the only decent white shirt 
I have left. 

•  Thank you, 20-year-old puff 
tonometer, for scaring off half my 
patients, and being inaccurate for 
the ones who do show up. 

•  Thank you, Rx recheck patient, 
for choosing number 2 when you 
meant to choose number 1. 

•  Thank you, pharmaceutical 
company, for constantly invent-
ing new medications that may not 
work better than the old ones, but 
at least they cost a ton more. 

•  Thank you, online contact lens 
retailer, for faxing requests for veri-
fication on Thursday nights when 
you know damn well we don’t 
open up again until Monday. 

•  Thank you, custom multifocal 
toric contact lens wearer, for let-
ting me know Sunday night that 
you need a replacement contact 
lens tomorrow because you broke 
your glasses right after your exam 
three years ago and you tore your 
last contact lens three weeks ago 
and you are leaving for a month in 
Europe in two days. 

•  Thank you, state boards of 
optometry, for reminding me that 
I instantly forget 
everything I 
know as 
soon as I 

drive across the state line. 
•  Thank you, disability attor-

ney, for badgering me every day 
for records on my healthy 20/20 
patient whose disability is because 
of an old injury to his left foot. 

•  Thank you, Affordable Care 
Act, for not being affordable 
because you don’t care if we act. 

•  Thank you, paperless EHRs, 
for making it so we only carry out 
90 pounds of shredding every day. 

•  Thank you, fingernail polish 
remover, for being in the same sized 
bottle as 90% of the eyedrops we 
prescribe. 

•  And thank you, Chairside read-
ers, for continuing to give me just 
one more chance every month for 
the past 24 years!

Now make your own list. We 
have much to be thankful for, so 
take a second over the holidays and 
be grateful! ■

’Tis the season to be thankful, right? It’s time to celebrate our many blessings by giving 
thanks and then going to the mall. By Montgomery Vickers, OD
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THE TRAINING 
YOU NEED
TO GROW YOUR
MEDICAL PRACTICE

Attention all Optometrists
Attend a boot camp to learn the latest techniques for practicing full-scope optometry.
Get a step-by-step implementation plan that includes:

• Understanding and implementing
ICD-10 codes0

• Improving billing and medical
record compliance

• Differentiating vision plan visits vs
medical plan visits  

• Gaining access to insurance panels
• Maximizing practice productivity

and performance
•

p
Motivating and training your staff

Expert faculty:
Scot Morris, OD, FAAO 
John Rumpakis, OD, MBA
Allergan Eye Care Business Advisors

Register today at: AllerganODPathways.com

Questions? Call 1-844-750-2020

Location Date

Houston, TX Saturday, 1/31/2015              

Orange County, CA Saturday, 2/28/2015 

Las Vegas, NV Saturday, 3/14/2015

Ft Lauderdale, FL Saturday, 4/11/2015

Ledyard, CT Saturday, 4/18/2015

Memphis, TN Saturday, 5/9/2015

Teaneck, NJ Saturday, 5/16/2015

St Louis, MO Saturday, 9/12/2015

Chicago, IL Saturday, 10/24/2015

Atlanta, GA Saturday, 11/14/2015

Upcoming PATHWAYS IN MEDICAL OPTOMETRY™ Courses

Each boot camp consists of 
1 full-day course.

Cost per course:

First OD registration per practice
$399 per course*

All additional practice registrations
$199 per course*

*Cost required per PhRMA guidelines.

©2014 Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA 92612 ™ mark owned by Allergan, Inc. APC34AM14 143057
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Coding   Abstract

As a rule, we cannot bill for 
procedures provided at the 
same anatomic site at the 

same patient encounter. So, what 
about when you do need to indicate 
that a procedure or service is dis-
tinct or independent from another 
service performed on the same day?

Use modifier -59, which is 
applied to identify procedure(s) 
and service(s) that are not normally 
reported together, but are appropri-
ate under the circumstances. This 
may represent a different session 
or patient encounter, different pro-
cedure or surgery, different site or 
organ system, separate incision/
excision, separate lesion, or sepa-
rate injury not ordinarily encoun-
tered or performed on the same day 
by the same physician.

A Dangerous Proposition
However, as I have discussed 

many times over the years, the rou-
tine use of modifier -59 is a very 
dangerous proposition. Here’s why: 

•  The -59 modifier is the most 
widely used modifier, according 
to the Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS). Because 
it can be so broadly applied, it’s 
associated with considerable abuse 
and high levels of manual audit 
activity, leading to reviews, appeals 
and even civil fraud and abuse 
cases.

•  Some providers incorrectly 
consider it to be the modifier to 
use to bypass the National Correct 
Coding Initiative (NCCI). So it’s the 
number one modifier to attract the 
attention of third-party carriers. 

Keep in mind that modifier -59 
can only bypass edits when:

•  A combination of procedure 
codes represent procedures that 
wouldn’t normally be performed 
at the same time (e.g., a procedure 
on the head and a procedure on the 
feet).

•  A different session or patient 
encounter is documented in 
patient’s medical record.

•  Surgical procedures performed 
are not done through the same inci-
sional site. 

•  Another modifier is not as 
appropriate (e.g., modifier -51).

•  It’s used as a modifier of last 
resort.

But last year, CMS indicated 
that modifier -59 is the appropriate 
modifier to use in the very rare cir-
cumstances when performing fun-
dus photography (92250) and OCT 
of the posterior segment (92134) 
on the same date of service, assum-
ing you’ve met the rules of medical 
necessity. 

Generation X
Accordingly, more precise cod-

ing options are needed to reduce 
improper use of the -59 modifier. 
To that end, CMS has established 
four new Healthcare Common 
Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) 
modifiers to selectively define sub-
sets of the -59 modifier, used to des-
ignate a distinct procedural services.

These modifiers, collectively 
referred to as -X{EPSU} modifiers, 
will be implemented January 5, 
2015. They define specific subsets 
of the -59 modifier:

XE—Separate Encounter: A 
service that is distinct because it 
occurred during a separate encoun-
ter.

XS—Separate Structure: A ser-
vice that is distinct because it was 
performed on a separate organ/
structure.

XP—Separate Practitioner: A 
service that is distinct because it 
was performed by a different prac-
titioner.

XU—Unusual Non-Overlapping 
Service: The use of a service that is 
distinct because it does not overlap 
usual components of the main ser-
vice.

Initially, either modifier -59 or a 
more selective -X{EPSU} modifier 
will be accepted, but notes that the 
-59 modifier should not be used 
when a more descriptive modifier 
is available. CMS may selectively 
require a more specific -X{EPSU} 
modifier for billing certain codes at 
high risk for incorrect billing.  

At the time of this writing, more 
specific rules and clinical applica-
tion of the X modifiers have not 
been released. I’m hopeful that 
within the coming weeks, we’ll 
have further clarification from CMS 
regarding the use of the X modifiers 
to continue to allow us to perform 
OCT and fundus photography on 
the same day of service when dic-
tated by clinical circumstances. 

Until then, please be aware of 
this change and be very judicious in 
your use of -59 in 2015. ■

Send questions and comments to 
CodingAbstract@gmail.com.

The ‘modifier of last resort’ is being supplemented with X modifiers to further define 
separate services. By John Rumpakis, OD, MBA, Clinical Coding Editor

X Marks the Spot
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No test is perfect. The RetnaGene™ AMD and RetnaGene™ LR laboratory-developed tests are highly 
accurate, genetic tests. However, erroneous results may occur in rare cases.
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C
linicians have long been 
frustrated by the dispropor-
tionate role that intraocu-
lar pressure (IOP) plays in 

glaucoma care. As the only factor 
amenable to medical or surgical 
intervention, its role is vital. Yet 
tonometry is inherently limited: 
A single reading taken every few 
months fails to depict IOP’s diur-
nal ebb and flow. Even bringing 
patients in for multiple tonom-
etry readings doesn’t provide an 
ideal sense of the patient’s IOP 
characteristics.

Experts believe you’ll eventu-
ally fit patients with a tiny sen-
sor housed on a contact lens or 
pair of glasses, or send them to 
an ophthalmologist to have one 
implanted in the eye. It would 
continuously measure IOP, 
exponentially increasing the 
quantity—and, hopefully, the 
value—of the data you receive. 
If the current approach to IOP 
documentation is like taking a 
snapshot, continuous 24-hour 

IOP monitoring is more akin to 
capturing a video that records 
change over time rather than just 
giving one static reading. 

These gadgets are still under 
development. Are they ready for 
prime time? Let’s take a look at 
how IOP fluctuates, the clinical 
challenges it creates and the cur-
rent state-of-the-art technologies 
that attempt to better track IOP 

to allow for greater clinical under-
standing.

A Moving Target
Setting up a treatment plan 

based on achieving a target IOP 
is tricky when the target itself is 
moving. IOP fluctuates through-
out the day—hour by hour, 
minute by minute, even second 
by second—based on a variety of 

endogenous and exogenous 
factors. 

Within the ocular system, 
IOP can depend on the balance 
of aqueous humor production, 
outflow facility (how easily 
aqueous humor leaves the eye), 
episcleral venous pressure (the 
pressure in the veins on the 
surface of the eye) and uveo-
scleral outflow (a secondary 
pathway for aqueous humor to 
leave the eye). 

For example, an increase in 
outflow facility or decrease in 
aqueous humor production 
would lower IOP, says Arthur 

A Day in the Life of 

IOP
It waxes, wanes and often spikes, creating patterns that currently go undetected. Can 
24-hour monitoring devices reveal its secrets? By Renee Buddle, Senior Associate Editor

This implantable micro-fluidic 24-hour IOP 
monitoring sensor is currently in develop-
ment at Stanford University.
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J. Sit, MD, a glaucoma researcher 
at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn. Short-term jumps in IOP 
can also occur due to pressure on 
the eye from blinking or rubbing 
the eye or even during eye move-
ment or blood pressure pulsations.

Intraocular pressure also 
fluctuates because of body posi-
tion, time of day (peaks at night, 
troughs during the day), blood 
pressure and the related concept 
of ocular perfusion pressure 
(OPP), stress or pain levels, water 
and caffeine consumption. 

Furthermore, vigorous activity 
and stress can make blood pres-
sure, IOP and OPP peak, says 
Kaweh Mansouri, MD, MPH, an 
ophthalmologist at the University 
of Geneva and the University of 
Colorado Denver. Measurement 
of blood pressure in conjunction 
with IOP has value to determine 
how blood pressure affects IOP, 
says Dr. Mansouri. Researchers 
are currently using 24-hour IOP 
monitoring devices to explore 
these effects on glaucoma progres-
sion.

Here’s how these variables 
affect IOP:

•  Body position. Depending 
on the patient’s position in the 
chair, the pressure can increase or 
decrease. For example, IOP is low-
est when the patient is sitting in 
a neutral position. “Almost any-
thing else causes IOP to increase, 
including bending the neck for-
ward, bending the head back-
wards, turning the head to the 
side, lying down, bending over, 
blinking or rubbing your eyes,” 
says Dr. Sit.

•  Water consumption. Drinking 
a large volume of water causes the 
patient’s blood volume to increase 
for a short time. Venous pressure 
also goes up when the patient 
consumes more water. “All they 

have to do is consume 16 to 32oz, 
which is one or two small bottles 
of water, and within five min-
utes the pressure will be up by 
6mm Hg,” says Pinakin Gunvant 
Davey, PhD, OD, professor and 
glaucoma expert at the College of 
Optometry at Western University 
of Health Sciences in Pomona, 
Calif.

•  Time of day. The literature 
has shown peak IOP occurs at 
night in two-thirds of patients. 
The reason: aqueous is under-
secreted at night, says Joseph 
Sowka, OD, professor of optom-
etry at Nova Southeastern Univer-
sity College of Optometry in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla.

For instance, Dr. Mansouri 
observed patients for 24 hours in 
sleep labs and found the highest 
IOPs at night. Even though your 
patients won’t be subject to sleep 

studies, they may come to your 
office in the evening—if so, expect 
to see elevated IOPs relative to 
other times of day. 

•  Blood pressure. Baseline IOP 
is based on cardiac cycle, systolic 
and diastolic blood pressure. The 
force used to bring blood into the 
eye is the ocular perfusion pres-
sure, explains James L. Fanelli, 
OD, of Cape Fear Eye Institute in 
Wilmington, NC. 

If blood pressure is low, there is 
less force to “push” blood into the 
eye, and therefore, less perfusion 
pressure to the eye. Factors that 
cause IOP to elevate will have an 
effect on lowering perfusion pres-
sure, and factors that lower blood 
pressure also will result in lower 
perfusion pressure—or a com-
bination of any of those factors 
can play a role, Dr. Fanelli says.  
Blood pressure tends to down-

Dos and Don’ts of IOP Measurement
IOP assessment may be erroneous if not captured frequently enough. But until 24-hour IOP 
monitoring devices are approved in the US, here are a few strategies that will allow you to 
capture a better picture of your glaucoma patients’ pressures:

DON’T diagnose or treat after just one measurement. Dr. Sowka advises optometrists 
not to start treatment immediately unless the pressure is excessively high or the optic 
nerves are already severely damaged and vulnerable; instead, measure pressure several 
times. It’s also a good idea to get several pressure readings after initiating therapy to deter-
mine whether the medication is working, says Dr. Sowka. One IOP reading after starting a 
medication is really not enough to judge true efficacy.

DO tell patients to relax. As mentioned earlier, patients may strain or hold their breath 
during tonometry. Tell them regularly to relax and breathe normally during the process, 
urges Dr. Mansouri. 

DON’T let go of your suspicion. If the patient’s IOP measurements don’t seem to match 
with your visual field and optic nerve assessments, there may be more going on with the 
patient’s IOP than you realized, says Dr. Hartwick. Have them come back and measure their 
IOP at a different time of day, he adds.

DO consider a diurnal curve in select patients. Recording a diurnal curve tonometri-
cally is impractical and tedious for most patients. But if the level of IOP and the extent of 
damage seem incongruous—for instance, when you suspect normal tension glaucoma—
consider the possibility, says Dr. Davey. If the patient is agreeable, bring them in early in 
the morning and record IOP every hour for eight to 10 hours. “That gives you the office 
diurnal curve, which might not be fully representative of the day/night values, but at least it 
gives you more than one measurement,” he says. 
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regulate during sleep hours in the 
early morning, which is also the 
time of day where IOP tends to 
be the highest.1 These two oppos-
ing factors can have a duplicative 
effect in reducing OPP during 
nocturnal hours, which may allow 
increased damage to the ocular 
nerve head. 

•  Stress. An increase or decrease 
in stress causes hormonal changes 
that push IOP levels up or down. 
One of Dr. Mansouri’s patients—
studied using a 24-hour IOP 
monitoring sensor on a contact 
lens—had pressure spikes when-
ever her dog had epileptic fits at 
night. 

– General “nerves.” It’s possible 
that, in some patients, the stress of 
the eye exam itself—for instance, 
if they are worried about being 
diagnosed with glaucoma—may 
cause their IOP to go up, says 
Andrew Hartwick, OD, PhD, 
associate professor at Ohio State 
University College of Optometry 
in Columbus. For example, they 
may squeeze their eyes because 
they’re stressed about the exam, 

and IOP readings spike. 
– Pain also causes surges in IOP 

because it causes stress. One of 
Dr. Mansouri’s patients banged 
her leg badly in a parking lot. 
There was a spike in her IOP level 
at the exact moment she recalled 
her accident occurred, according 
to 24-hour monitoring data.

Consequences of Inaccurate 
IOP Readings

Studies have indicated that 
peaks in IOP could contribute to 
glaucoma progression.2,3 But if 
you examine a patient when IOP 
is at its lowest or highest, you may 
overestimate or underestimate the 
diagnosis of glaucoma or treat-
ment required for the patient. 

“If we catch a patient at a 
trough, where IOP is lowest, it 
may lead us away from a consid-
eration of glaucoma,” especially 
if the reading falls within a sta-
tistically normal range, says Dr. 
Sowka. “Other times, we may get 
them at a peak IOP, where it’s a 
little above normal—a scenario 
that tends to make practitioners 

worry needlessly.”
Recording an IOP range would 

potentially allow improvement 
in glaucoma diagnosis and man-
agement. “If researchers could 
show that specific 24-hour IOP 
patterns are related to progres-
sion of glaucoma, then there is 
hope that detecting these patterns 
might help to identify patients at 
increased risk for progression and 
allow us to adapt their treatment 
accordingly,” says Dr. Mansouri. 

Glaucoma could be identi-
fied sooner, allowing surgery or 
medications to commence more 
quickly, he adds. Eye doctors 
could also determine whether 
IOP-lowering drugs are effective 
at night or during specific activi-
ties that raise IOP. 

Establishing a true IOP range 
would require continuous 24-hour 
IOP monitoring. This is a chal-
lenge, because a single IOP mea-
surement collected during normal 
office hours doesn’t capture the 
range of a patient’s IOP, its peaks 
or changes during the day.4 

Right now, determining IOP 
range is possible using 
Goldman applanation 
tonometry (GAT) through 
a diurnal tension curve 
(DTC), where IOP readings 
are captured at different 
time points during clinic 
hours. But this is problem-
atic for both practitioner 
and patient. Nighttime 
curves are not recorded, 
and fewer than 1% of 
patients undergo DTC or 
IOP monitoring in a sleep 
lab.4

Indeed, researchers mea-
sured IOP for 24 hours and 
documented not only that 
IOP peaks nocturnally, but 
that IOP fluctuation was far 
greater during non-office The Pro-IOP Sensor is a telemetric device that is implanted like an IOL.
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hours.5 In a study of 
35 patients whose IOP 
was recorded using 
a pneumatonometer 
in a sleep lab for 24 
hours, most peak IOPs 
were recorded at night 
in older glaucoma 
patients compared 
to healthy people, 
whether sitting or 
lying down.6

More recently, 
investigators using 
24-hour monitor-
ing have learned that 
average IOP not only 
rises at night, but is 
actually spiking con-
stantly—and more so 
during the day than 
at night.7 Research-
ers at the Devers Eye 
Institute in Portland, 
Ore., used a telemetry 
system implanted in 
monkey eyes to record 
500 IOP measurements 
per second. 

They found that 
IOP fluctuates much more than 
previously believed. “Blinks and 
eye movements generate large IOP 
spikes that occur about 12,000 
times per hour and constitute 
about 12% of the total IOP energy 
that the eye must absorb during 
waking hours,” the researchers 
found. They believe that this data 
in monkeys will be about the same 
in humans. “IOP must now be 
viewed as dynamic and ever-chang-
ing, and IOP fluctuations may 
prove to be an important contribu-
tor to glaucoma.”8 

They also found that the diurnal 
cycle does not repeat from day to 
day. Hence the need for continu-
ous IOP monitoring. Current pro-
totypes include implanted sensors 
and contact lens-based devices. 

Intelligent Implantables
Several start-up companies have 

been developing telemetric pres-
sure sensors that can be implanted 
during cataract or glaucoma sur-
gery. “Telemetric means that the 
pressure readings are captured 
remotely (i.e., from inside the eye) 
and transmitted wirelessly to an 
external reader,” says Dr. Sit. 

Implantable devices currently 
being studied include:

•  Pro-IOP. German-based 
Implandata Ophthalmic Prod-
ucts is working on the Pro-IOP, 
a wireless intraocular pressure 
transducer (WIT) that is powered 
telemetrically by a hand-held 
device. Resembling a tiny plastic 
ring, the WIT measures 11.3mm 
in diameter.9 It incorporates pres-

sure sensors, a temperature sensor, 
identification encoder, analog-to-
digital encoder and telemetry unit 
into a single microelectromechani-
cal system.9 

An RFID chip with a built-in 
antenna broadcasts 24-hour IOP 
readings to an external hand-held 
reader. The patient and doctor 
may also eventually have the abil-
ity to receive the data via a smart-
phone app. The patient could 
also communicate with the doctor 
about IOP readings on the app.

The device has not yet received 
CE marks in Europe or FDA 
approval in the US, but research-
ers in Germany recently inserted 
the Pro-IOP into the first human 
subject, a woman in her 60s; no 
data has been published yet.9

(A) A typical T30F total implant system (Konigsberg Instruments). (B) The extraorbital surface of 
the custom IOP transducer housing. (C) A 23-gauge silicone tube delivers aqueous from the anterior 
chamber to a fluid reservoir on the intraorbital side of the transducer (partially hidden from view in 
B); The tube (with appropriate slack to allow for eye movement) was trimmed and inserted into the 
anterior chamber.

Photo: J. Crawford Downs, PhD
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•  AcuMEMs. An implantable 
in development by an Ameri-
can company of the same name, 
AcuMEMs functions similarly 
to the Pro-IOP. The sensor is a 
capacitive pressure sensor that 
changes shape with fluctuations in 
IOP. “When it changes shape, the 
electrical capacitance is altered 
and this can be detected externally 
with the reader,” says Dr. Sit. 

The sensor can be implanted in 
the anterior chamber as a stand-
alone procedure or as part of 
glaucoma surgery; it can also be 
inserted into the capsular bag dur-
ing cataract surgery. 

•  Microfluidic IOL implant. 
Researchers at Stanford University 
and Bar-Ilan University in Israel 
are jointly developing an implant-
able microfluidic sensor. IOP 
would be measured  “based on an 
established equilibrium pressure 
interface between an intraocu-
lar liquid and gas” contained in 
chambers in the sensor, according 
to the device patent. Patients and 
doctors could use their smart-
phones or an external reader to 
check their IOP.10 The inventors 
are awaiting patent approval for 
the sensor.  

The signal transmitted from 
devices implanted in the eye may 
be more accurate than those 
attached to contact lenses, in 
theory, says Dr. Davey. The signal 
strength depends on how much 
energy the device puts out. “We 
implanted both devices (Pro-IOP 
and AcuMEMs) and they were not 
working so good,” Dr. Davey says. 

Both the Pro-IOP and 

AcuMEMs readers could poten-
tially be attached to a pair of 
glasses, and data would be col-
lected the same way, Dr. Sit says.

Clever Contact Lenses
Researchers first investigated 

contact lens sensors in the 1970s, 
but the available hard contact 
lenses were too uncomfortable 
and changed the structural integ-

Triggerfish Tracks IOP Differently
The Triggerfish contact lens differs from tonometry in how it records and presents data. 
The sensor does not transmit IOP in mm Hg. Instead, it’s measured in arbitrary units 
expressed as electric voltage, according to Dr. Mansouri. Various papers showed a correla-
tion of 60% between the Triggerfish and tonometry readings measured in mm Hg.12

The data displayed on the external reader are a combination of intraocular pressure, 
intraocular volume and biomechanical properties of the eye, explains Dr. Mansouri. “It’s 
useful to give you an idea of the qualitative changes over 24 hours more than the quantita-
tive changes because we cannot translate them into millimeters of mercury,” he says.

The Triggerfish provides valuable information nonetheless. Future studies using the 
device could help explain how unstable or stable pressure has been over 24 hours, when 
nighttime IOP peaks occur, how introducing treatment or treatment changes affects 
24-hour IOP patterns and how specific activities affect 24-hour IOP patterns, such as yoga 
positions, caffeine intake, stressful situations and other causes of IOP spikes described 
above. 

Dr. Mansouri also has normal or low-tension glaucoma patients undergo simultaneous 
24-hour blood pressure and 24-hour IOP monitoring, as peaks may affect OPP. 

But will the Triggerfish show a correlation between 24-hour IOP patterns and glaucoma 
progression? Many studies are underway to answer this essential question.

The flow chart shows the peaks and troughs of IOP in a patient wearing the Sensimed Triggerfish over a 24-hour period.
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rity of the patient’s eye, according 
to Dr. Davey. 

The sensors were also not sen-
sitive enough. “The person with 
a ‘softer’ eye had more accurate 
readings than a person with a 
more rigid eye,” says Dr. Davey. 
“The technology was not good 
enough to get IOP values.” A 
thicker cornea responds less 
readily to IOP changes, making 
tonometry (and contact lens sen-
sors) less accurate.

Contact lens-based IOP sensors 
include:

•  The Triggerfish (Sensimed). 
At the University of Geneva in 
Switzerland, ophthalmologists 
conducted early investigations of 
a contact lens dubbed the Trig-
gerfish, led by Dr. Mansouri and 
others. 

The Triggerfish is a hydrophilic 
soft contact lens fitted with a 
contact lens sensor (CLS). The 
CLS has two strain gauges located 
around the limbus that detect 
changes in ocular circumference. 
“These changes in ocular circum-
ference are believed to be related 
to changes in IOP and intraocular 
volume, and this has been proven 
in enucleated eyes,” says Dr. 
Mansouri. The device measures a 
mixture of IOP, intraocular vol-
ume and biomechanical property 
changes (a combination of corneal 
and scleral hysteresis and rigidity) 
that correlate with fluctuations in 
IOP. An external reader captures 
the data over a 24-hour period. 
(See “Triggerfish Tracks IOP Dif-
ferently,” page 30.)

The Triggerfish is CE mark-
approved in Europe. FDA 
approval has not been reached 
in the US and the device is still 
undergoing clinical trials.

•  Resonance circuit sensor 
contact lens. Another smart 
CLS device in development is a 

resonance circuit made of a thin-
film capacitor combined with a 
sensing coil that detects corneal 
curvature deformation. It’s in the 
early stages of development under 
David C.C. Lam at the Depart-
ment of Mechanical and Aero-
space Engineering at the Hong 
Kong University of Science and 
Technology. 

In a September 2014 study, the 
CLS was tested on a silicone rub-
ber eye model. The sensor was 
found to accurately track fluctuat-
ing IOP.11

Like measuring glucose levels 
once a day for patients with dia-
betes or blood pressure once a day 
for heart disease patients, reliance 
on one IOP measurement could 
result in erroneous IOP data. But 
perhaps in the not-too-distant 
future, devices right out of a sci-
ence fiction movie—contact lens 
and implantable sensors—could 
let you track IOP with greater 
understanding and less hassle for 
you and your patients. ■
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The Sensimed Triggerfish on the eye. It’s still undergoing clinical trials in the US.
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D
uring the last 15 years, opti-
cal coherence tomography 
(OCT) has revolutionized 
the way eye care practitio-

ners diagnose and evaluate sight-
threatening retinal, optic nerve 
and anterior segment disease. The 
technology has the unique ability 
to capture cross-sectional images of 
the cornea, retina and other ocular 
structures by evaluating interfer-
ence patterns of reflected laser 
light. It is also able to analyze reti-
nal nerve fiber layer (RNFL) and 
ganglion cell complex (GCC) thick-
ness, generate a pachymetry map of 
the central cornea, and determine 
the exact degree of the anterior 
chamber angle.

Additional diagnostic technolo-
gies that have gained mainstream 
acceptance in recent years suitably 
complement OCT imaging. These 
include photography with fundus 

autofluorescence (FAF), visual 
evoked potential (VEP), pattern 
electroretinogram (pERG), dark 
adaptation, formal visual field 
(VF), corneal topography, specu-
lar microscopy and B-scan ocular 
ultrasound. Correlating relevant 
clinical data can enhance and accel-
erate disease diagnosis and progres-
sion evaluation, as well as help 
guide management decisions.

OCT Correlations in 
Glaucoma Testing

When diagnosing and manag-
ing glaucoma patients, daily data 
correlation is something we are 
already comfortable with. For 
example, a thinned inferior reti-
nal nerve fiber layer on OCT that 
matches a superior nasal step on 
the visual field with thin pachym-
etry enables a straightforward 
diagnosis. In conjunction with 

gonioscopy, this is the conventional 
method used to diagnose early 
glaucomatous change and monitor 
carefully for progression. 

Newer instruments and soft-
ware are now available to make 
the diagnosis of glaucoma even 
more precise. Further, this comple-
mentary data helps us diagnose 
borderline or anomalous cases that 
are not so clear, and allows detec-
tion of early disease progression in 
those already being treated for ocu-
lar hypertension or glaucoma. 

•  VEP. Visual evoked potential 
and pattern electroretinogram, 
previously reserved for specialty 
clinics, recently have been used 
more routinely in the detection and 
management of glaucoma. Both 
tests evaluate optic nerve function 
(which may diminish before struc-
tural damage manifests), and can 
help detect other optic neuropa-

OCT 
Testing Receives a 

‘Nice Complement’

Technology  Repor t

Today, a multitude of diagnostic technologies can support glaucomatous, corneal and 
posterior segment findings detected via optical coherence tomography.
By Amanda S. Legge, OD

37th Annual Technology Report
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thies and macular diseases. 
VEP testing uses a reversal stimu-

lus technique to measure visual 
pathway stability, as well as the 
conduction integrity of the optic 
nerve and ganglion cell axons. Elec-
trodes are placed in standardized 
positions in order to detect electri-
cal signals and the conduction rate 
of the visual cortex. The patient 
views a screen that generates a 
reversing black and white checker-
board pattern. 

The Diopsys NOVA-VEP system 
for glaucoma tests at both high- 

and low-contrast levels, which per-
mits separation and interpretation 
of the parvocellular and magnocel-
lular pathways.1 In early glauco-
matous change, the magnocellular 
pathway becomes dysfunctional, 
and thus the low-contrast ampli-
tude of VEP appears abnormal 
first.2 In more advanced stages of 
glaucoma, the high-contrast VEP 
appears abnormal as the parvocel-
lular pathway becomes involved.1

Thus, low-contrast abnormalities 
are a diagnostic indicator in early 
glaucoma cases. 

Using visual evoked potential (VEP), the patient described in Case #1 exhibited 
borderline delayed latency at low contrast OU and delayed latency at high contrast 
OD. These findings are indicative of a functional deficit. 

captions
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Increased VEP latency is cor-
related with the degree of cupping 
and level of optic disc cupping (in 
the case of optic neuropathy), as 
well as the severity of visual field 
deficit on standard automated 
perimetry. It is not, however, asso-
ciated with intraocular pressure, 
miotic pupils, increased age or 
reduced visual acuity.3

•  pERG. The electrical respon-
siveness of retinal ganglion cells 
is measured by pERG with the 
Diopsys NOVA-ERG contrast 
sensitivity software. Similar to VEP 
testing, electrodes are placed in 
standardized positions––but, in this 

instance, can garner information 
about retinal (specifically macular) 
electrical activity when the patient 
looks at a contrast-reversing stimu-
lus. 

In the early stages of glaucoma, 
the pERG signal from the ganglion 
cells diminish at a rate that exceeds 
the expected loss from the ganglion 
cell axon structure, which corre-
lates with RNFL loss observed on 
OCT.4 Therefore, it is reasonable 
to monitor glaucoma suspects or 
established patients more carefully 
when they demonstrate signifi-
cant abnormal pERG amplitudes, 
because these individuals have a 

higher rate of RNFL thinning and 
glaucomatous progression.5 

•  GCC imaging. The ganglion 
cell complex (GCC) is comprised 
of the three innermost retinal layers 
(the nerve fiber layer, ganglion cell 
layer and inner plexiform layer), 
which likely are damaged in the 
earliest stages of glaucoma––even 
before ganglion cell axonal loss is 
clinically evident.7 Glaucoma pref-
erentially affects these inner layers, 
as opposed to all macular layers, 
because they contain not only the 
axons but also the cell bodies and 
dendrites of the ganglion cells.8 

GCC analysis software, avail-
able on newer OCT units, aids 
tremendously in glaucoma progres-
sion monitoring. When examin-
ing patients, this software is able 
to detect the earliest structural 
changes by evaluating only the 
inner retinal layers.6 

Case #1
History

A 55-year-old white female 
was referred for glaucoma testing 
because of an increased and asym-
metric cup-to-disc ratio (CDR) 
noted during clinical examination. 
She reported no visual or ocular 
complaints.

Diagnostic Data
 Her best-corrected visual acuity 

measured 20/20 OD, OS and OU 
at distance and near. Untreated 
intraocular pressure measured 
19mm Hg OD and 18mm Hg OS. 
Gonioscopy showed a wide-open 
angle to the ciliary body, with mini-
mal pigment––although a few iris 
processes were seen in each quad-
rant. The iris had a flat contour. 
Upon dilated funduscopy, CDR 
measured 0.6 x 0.5 OD and 0.55 x 
0.5 OS, with shallow cupping. 

Retinal nerve fiber layer evalua-
tion showed superior thinning and 

Contrast sensitivity electroretinogram (ERG) indicated that the low-contrast waveform 
pattern OS was moderately abnormal in the patient described in Case #1. Together 
with the VEP results and ganglion cell complex findings, we diagnosed her with 
primary open-angle glaucoma. 
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borderline inferior thinning OD, 
with borderline inferior thinning 
OS. GCC analysis showed bor-
derline thinning OU. Global loss 
volume was borderline, while focal 
loss volume (FLV%) was normal. 
However, we observed a significant 
interocular difference in FLV%.

Central pachymetry was moder-
ately thin, measuring 496µm OD 
and 497µm OS. Humphrey 24-2 
visual field was within normal 
limits OD; however, we recorded a 
high number of fixation losses. The 
left eye exhibited superior central 
defects with non-edge points and 
good reliability. We noted no sig-
nificant ptosis during the clinical 
examination that might account for 
this pattern.

Diopsys contrast sensitivity 
ERG at 64-grating showed normal 
waveform patterns at high and low 
contrast OD, as well as a normal 
waveform pattern at high contrast 
OS. The N35, P50 and N95 peaks 
were easily identifiable, although 
amplitude––rather than latency––is 
the most sensitive electrophysio-
logic parameter for early glaucoma 
detection.9

Low-contrast waveform pat-
tern was moderately abnormal OS. 
Because this ERG is not yet com-
pared with age-related normals, 
interpretation is largely up to the 
managing clinician. Using 1.2µV 
as the normative cutoff, the right 
eye was within normal limits at 
high and low contrast, and the left 
eye was mildly abnormal at high 
contrast and moderately abnormal 
at low contrast. There also was a 
significant intereye difference, with 
amplitudes much smaller OS than 
OD at both high and low contrast. 

The Diopsys NOVA-LX VEP is 
compared to age-related normals, 
so its results are easier to interpret. 
In glaucoma, the latency of VEP is 
more closely correlated to damage 

than the amplitude, which is the 
opposite of pERG testing.10 Both 
eyes exhibited borderline delayed 
latency at low contrast. Addition-
ally, the right eye showed evidence 
of delayed high contrast. 

Discussion
Although the visual field findings 

were not very impressive or highly 
indicative of early glaucomatous 
field loss, the pERG and VEP con-
firm a functional deficit––especially 
when correlated with retinal nerve 
fiber layer and GCC analysis. 

Along with the knowledge of 
thinned pachymetry readings, the 
open chamber angles on goni-
oscopy and CDR measurements 
obtained via funduscopy and fun-
dus photography, we diagnosed 
patient with primary open-angle 
glaucoma. 

OCT Correlations in 
Anterior Segment Disease

Today, anterior segment OCT 
allows clinicians to evaluate cor-
neal pachymetry from the central 
cornea out to 10mm, as well as 
more effectively quantify anterior 
chamber angle measurements. Fur-
ther, the technology is capable of 
generating in vivo pseudo-histology 
data of anterior segment structures, 
including the cornea and iris. 

In addition to slit lamp photog-
raphy and anterior segment OCT, 
specular microscopy and corneal 
topography can help eye care pro-
viders more effectively examine 
corneal, iris and angle structures 
when diagnosing anterior segment 
disease. 

•  Specular microscopy. While 
OCT can evaluate the anatomic 
structure of all corneal layers in 
cross-section, specular microscopy 
provides a non-invasive, morpho-
logical analysis of the endothelial 
layer. It is the best imaging modal-
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ity for analyzing corneal endothe-
lial changes secondary to damage 
and cell death caused by disease, 
trauma or chemical toxicity. 

Specular microscopy also is use-
ful to evaluate cells that vary in 
size (polymegethism) and shape 
(polymorphism).11 This capability 
makes it especially helpful when 
evaluating contact lens-related 
hypoxia, because affected patients 
typically exhibit statistically greater 
polymegethism while maintaining a 
normal endothelial cell density.12 

•  Corneal topography. This 
diagnostic technique offers qualita-
tive and quantitative information 
about corneal curvature. While 
some topographers generate vari-
ous topographical representations 
and analyses, all devices share core 
measurement characteristics that 
can be used to evaluate corneal 
disease, unusual steepening or flat-
tening, irregular astigmatism and 
contact lens fits. Particularly in 
corneal disease, comparing corneal 
topography to cross-sectional, 
OCT-derived, semi-histological 
information offers a more complete 
understanding of current epithelial 

status and long-term progression.
•  Pachymetry. A measurement of 

corneal thickness is helpful in eval-
uating for the presence of edema or 
ectasia. Anterior segment OCT is 
capable of capturing a pachymetry 
measurement from several millime-
ters of cornea, rather than a single, 
central measurement via specular 
microscopy or conventional instru-
mentation. These measurements 
can be compared to corneal OCT 
scans taken at the site of concern in 
order to compare anatomic varia-
tion with topographical and quan-
tified corneal thickness.

Case #2
History

A 57-year-old white male pre-
sented six weeks after uneventful 
cataract surgery OU. He had no 
documented history of retinal dis-
ease.

Diagnostic Data
 His best-corrected visual acuity 

measured 20/40 OD and 20/30 OS. 
Funduscopy and OCT imaging did 
not reveal any evidence of macular 
pathology. Slit-lamp examination 

showed corneal endothelial distur-
bance and stromal edema central 
OD and inferotemporal OS. We 
then performed corneal/external 
slit lamp photography, as well as 
anterior segment OCT and specu-
lar microscopy, to determine the 
underlying etiology and extent of 
disruption.

Evidence of endothelial tear and 
scarring was documented central 
OD and paracentral OS. Overlying 
stromal edema also was evident on 
OCT. 

Discussion
Based on these findings, we 

placed the patient on Muro 128 
(Bausch + Lomb) solution BID 
OU and Muro 128 ointment QHS 
OU. We referred him to a corneal 
specialist, who agreed with our 
findings of corneal endothelial dis-
ruption and central tear following 
cataract surgery with secondary 
stromal edema. 

We then scheduled him for a 
two-month follow-up. If we do 
not see improvement in his signs 
and symptoms at that visit, we will 
likely consider referring him for 
DSAEK. 

OCT Correlations in
Macular Health

Optical coherence tomography 
helps eye care providers more effec-
tively identify and treat diabetic 
macular edema, choroidal neo-
vascularization, macular atrophy 
and central serous chorioretinopa-
thy. Additionally, the technology 
helps differentiate between similar 
pathologies, such as vitelliform 
dystrophy and macular degenera-
tion. 

Certainly, spectral domain 
OCT’s high-resolution capabilities 
have made it even easier to diag-
nose retinal pathologies than it was 
using previous-generation, time-

Anterior segment OCT pachymetry provides both qualitative and quantitative 
information over a 6mm diameter, which helps the clinician monitor treatment 
success. For the patient described in Case #2, the pachymetry report showed the 
presence of edema in the exact area of endothelial disruption seen at the slit lamp OD.  
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domain instruments. New OCT 
software also has the ability to 
examine the inner and outer retina, 
either simultaneously or separately, 
and can provide en face imaging 
for macular surface disease, such as 
epiretinal membrane. 

In addition to OCT, macular dis-
ease can be monitored via fundus 
photography, fundus autofluores-
cence (FAF), multispectral imaging 
(MSI) and dark adaptation. 

•  FAF. Unlike other diagnostic 
technologies, fundus autofluores-
cence permits interpretation of 
the retinal pigment epithelium by 
imaging lipofuscin––a retinal fluo-
rophore that ultimately accumu-
lates in retinal pigment epithelium 
(RPE) lysozomes during photore-
ceptor outer segment phagocytosis. 
This allows indirect interpretation 
of the RPE’s metabolic activity.13

FAF imaging of a disease-free 
retina produces a uniform, granu-
lar, slightly hyperautofluorescent 
signal. Retinal disease and photore-
ceptor cell death, however, results 
in decreased autofluorescence 
secondary to diminished or non-
existent metabolic demand on the 
RPE. Increased autofluorescence 
is due to rapid photoreceptor 
turnover or an abnormality in the 
phagosomal uptake of lipofuscin. 
In this instance, the patient has 
RPE compromise and active retinal 
disease.14

•  MSI. Multispectral imaging 
is a noninvasive technique that 
permits an assessment of structural 
change in individual retinal layers 
and the choroid, based on their 
absorption spectra. MSI’s en face 
progressive imaging technique 
enhances the localization, and thus 
interpretation, of retinal patholo-
gies.15 Some software also offers 
a perfusion map feature that can 
identify exudative retinopathy by 
examining oxygenated vs. deoxy-
genated hemoglobin to identify 
changes in retinal vasculature and 
leakage.

•  Dark adaptation. AdaptDx 
(Maculogix) is a newly available 
device that is particularly useful 
in evaluating retinal conditions 
that cause impaired dark adapta-
tion, such as retinitis pigmentosa 
and inherited retinal dystrophies. 
Additionally, the technology is 
extremely helpful in identifying 
early age-related macular degenera-
tion (AMD). 

Photoreceptors require specific 
nutrients to replenish pigments 
and clear opsin in order to regain 
dark vision sensitivity after light 
exposure. As the RPE/Bruch’s 
membrane complex structurally 
deteriorates in macular or retinal 
disease, nutrient and oxygen trans-
portation to the rod and cone outer 
segments slows.16

Specifically in AMD, rod loss 

Fundus autofluorescence imaging of our patient described in Case #3 (OD left, OS 
right) showed abnormal hypterautofluorescence located centrally (OD > OS). 
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precedes, and is more severe than, 
cone loss in the parafovea. This 
holds true even in the exudative 
form of AMD.17 Therefore, dark 
adaptation is a prominent early 
functional marker of AMD, with 
greater than 90% sensitivity and 
specificity following AdaptDx test-
ing.18

Case #3
History

A 55-year-old white female pre-
sented with a history of exudative 
AMD in her right eye and nonexu-
dative AMD in her left eye. 

Diagnostic Data
Her best-corrected visual acuity 

measured 20/25-2 OD and 20/25 
OS. She exhibited mild central 
metamorphopsia in her right eye 
on Amsler testing; however, her left 
eye was normal. 

Fundus photography revealed 
RPE clumping and minimal drusen 
formation in both eyes. Addition-
ally, her right eye exhibited a small 

disciform scar located 
temporal to the foveal 
avascular zone.

Optical coherence 
tomography con-
firmed the disciform 
scar’s location OD, as 
well as the bilateral 
drusen formation. 
Further, the OCT 
scan indicated that 
the photoreceptor 
integrity layer was 
intact OU, explaining 
the reasonably good 
visual acuity. Fun-
dus autofluorescence 
showed abnormal 
hyperautofluorescence 
located centrally (OD 
> OS).

Dark adaptation 
showed delayed rod 

intercept of 10.69 minutes OD and 
7.89 minutes OS, which matched 
the clinical scenario (i.e., the most 
severe findings were documented in 
the right eye). Normal dark adap-
tation time is 6.5 minutes or less, 
so the patient exhibited moderate 
bilateral impairment at baseline.

 Discussion
The patient was already tak-

ing an AREDS supplement, and 
performing at-home Amsler moni-
toring. Because of the exudative 
status OD, as well as delayed dark 
adaptation OU, we scheduled her 
to return to the office every three 
months. 

Optical coherence tomogra-
phy has greatly enhanced clinical 
management of ocular disease; 
however, it only provides us with a 
modest portion of the total clinical 
picture. 

In conjunction with OCT, other 
technologies used to assess en face 
structure and tissue function give 

a more complete understanding 
of the pathology. Together, these 
instruments allow us to document 
disease progression over time, as 
well as evaluate the clinical efficacy 
of any prescribed treatment inter-
vention. ■ 

Dr. Legge is in private practice 
at Wyomissing Optometric Center 
in Pennsylvania.
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Normal dark adaptation time is 6.5 minutes or less. But, 
the patient described in Case #3 had a delayed rod 
intercept time of 10.69 minutes OD and 7.89 minutes OS. 
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W
hat technology tops 
optometrists’ wish lists 
right now? You might 
be surprised to learn that 

it’s not a digital fundus camera or 
an optical coherence tomographer 
(OCT). It’s not even a whiz-bang 
instrument like a tear film osmolar-
ity tester. 

The number one item that ODs 
are looking to buy: an automated 
phoropter. 

“The automated refraction sys-
tem I bought last year increased my 
efficiency, reduced chair time and is 
a huge ‘WOW’ with my patients,” 
says Mitchell Shulkin, OD, of San 
Diego. “I see more patients in less 
time.”

Optometrists like Dr. Shulkin 
and others are seeking to increase 
productivity by seeing more 
patients per hour. Of course, 
increasing efficiency doesn’t have to 
mean compromising care. Indeed, 
the primary reason why most ODs 
(75%) invest in new technology is 
to improve patient care. 

These are just a few of the results 

from our latest Annual Diagnostic 
Technology Survey, based on the 
responses of 263 optometrists to an 
email questionnaire. 

Top 10 Most Wanted
An automated phoropter is just 

one of the many technologies that 
optometrists currently have their 
eyes on. Of the top 10, here are the 
remaining nine most wanted items, 
in descending order: 

2. OCT 
3. Electronic health records 

(EHR)/software that integrates 
equipment and practice manage-
ment programs

4. Spectral-domain OCT (SD-
OCT)

5. Digital anterior segment 
camera

6. Tear film osmolarity test 
(TearLab)

7. Corneal topographer
8. Pachymeter
9. Digital fundus camera
10. Patient callback/reminder 

system
To obtain any of these instru-

ments, optometrists aren’t planning 
to bet the farm. Most of the ODs 
surveyed (about 53%) said they’re 
planning to spend no more than 
$20,000 on new technology in the 
coming year. And of these, about 
two-thirds say they’ll spend less 
than $10,000. 

The majority (72%) say they’ll 
buy their next big equipment invest-
ment, although one in four (24%) 
plan to lease it. 

Technology Survey:
What You Have Your Eyes On
To improve their care, optometrists have OCTs, digital cameras and automated 
refraction systems on their wish lists right now. By John Murphy, Executive Editor

37th Annual Technology Report

What is your most important 
factor for buying new 
technology? 

Increase practice 
marketabilityBetter efficiency/

office flow

Upgrade
technology

Improve patient care

Increase 
revenue

75%

3%

11%
5%

7%

2% Other

Numbers are 
rounded for 
simplicity. 
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Top 10 Recently Purchased
Here are the top technologies 

and instruments that optometrists 
obtained in the past two years, in 
descending order: 

1 and 2 (tie). Digital fundus cam-
era; EHR/software that integrates 
equipment and practice manage-
ment programs

3. SD-OCT
4 and 5 (tie). Corneal topogra-

pher; patient callback/reminder 
system

6. Automated refraction system 
7. Tonometer
8. Perimeter/visual field analyzer
9. OCT
10. Widefield scanning laser oph-

thalmoscope (Optomap)
Of these, it’s no surprise that 

EHRs topped the list, thanks to the 

Digital fundus camera  30%
 11% 

EMR/software that integrates 30% 
equipment and practice 17%
management programs

SD-OCT  24%
 16% 

Corneal topographer  21%
 13% 

Patient callback/reminder  21%
system  9% 

Automated refraction system  20%
(e.g. Marco, Topcon)  20%

Tonometer (including handheld 20% 
and Dynamic Contour  8%
Tonometer) 

Perimeter/visual field analyzer  19%
 7% 

OCT  19% 
 17%

Wide field scanning laser 18%
ophthalmoscope (Optomap)  7% 

Digital anterior seg camera  16%
 15%

Pachymeter  15% 
 12%

Patient education technology  11% 
 7%

Tear film osmolarity test 7% 
(TearLab)  15%

Wavefront aberrometer  6% 
 3%

Macular pigment density 4% 
analyzer (e.g., MacuScope)  9%

Ultrasound scanner  4% 
 3%

Nerve fiber analyzer  2%
 1%

What New Instruments Did You Get? Which Do You Want? 

What new technology have you obtained in the past two years? 

What new technology are you seriously considering/planning to obtain? 

How much will you be 
spending on instruments and 
equipment this year? 

Under
$10,000

$20,000-
$30,000

$10,000-
$20,000

$30,000-
$40,000

$40,000-
$50,000

over $50,000

18%

35%

19%

13%

10%

6%

Has this new technology 
increased your profitability?

Increased 
dramatically

Increased 
somewhat

No 
effect

Decreased 
dramatically

Decreased 
somewhat

16%

57%

2%

0%

27%
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Health Information Technology 
for Economic and Clinical Health 
(HITECH) Act, which essentially 
mandates EHRs by 2015. 

For many ODs, the switch to 
EHR has actually done what it’s 
supposed to do: “Our new practice 
management software with EHR 
makes all aspects of the practice 
run better,” says optometrist Lee D. 
Caplan of Baltimore. “Eliminating 
[both] patient paper files and the 
problem with paper file storage is 
absolutely fantastic.”

Other top technologies that ODs 
are happy with: 

•  Retinal camera. “We are a new 
office, and being able to offer the 
latest and greatest while still being 
affordable and profitable is great. 
And it’s great for when fill-in doc-
tors and I see each other’s patients,” 
says Judy Nguyen, OD, of Newark, 

Calif. “A picture is worth a thou-
sand words.” 

Optometrist Leslie Varkey of 
Houston says, “I bought a fundus 
camera to better serve my patients. 
I take pictures of everything. It’s 

a great educational tool as well as 
great for documentation purposes. 
It has definitely increased my profit/
revenue in the office.”

•  OCT and SD-OCT. “The OCT 
has had a phenomenal effect on 
patient care. My geriatric popula-
tion benefits because many have 
mobility issues and no longer need 
to travel to another office to have 
this test completed,” says Karyn R. 
Iovinelli, OD, of the Armed Forces 
Retirement Home Eye Clinic in 
Washington DC. “In addition to 
monitoring disease, I use this tech-
nology on all new patients to estab-
lish a baseline, which is stored in 
the database of the instrument.” 

SD-OCT has “dramatically 
increased my ability to diagnose 
and manage retinal disease and 
glaucoma,” says Craig Match, OD, 
of Halifax, Pa. “Just today, in my 
small rural practice, I scanned two 
ERM patients with reduced vision, 
a Plaquenil check and a glaucoma 
six-month follow-up. Not all days 
are that busy with retinal disease, 
but it is nice to have the technology 
in house.”

•  Widefield scanning laser oph-
thalmoscope. “We purchased an 
Optos Daytona widefield scanning 
camera for improved patient care. 
The longer we use it and trust the 
results, the more we incorporate it 
into our practice,” says Frank Chi-
nisci, OD, of Albuquerque, NM. “It 
helped reduce exam time and patient 
waiting time, and it increased 
patient education, the thoroughness 
of my exams and our profits.”

While three out of four optom-
etrists say they obtained their new 
equipment to improve patient care, 
about the same number of ODs 
(73%) report that their recent 
investment also increased their prof-
itability. So, good care makes good 
sense. ■

For patients with eye 
diseases such as glaucoma 
or diabetes, how often 
do you perform fundus 
examinations?

Every 
2 or 3 
years

Never

Frequency depends on 
severity of disease

At least once per year

Two or 
more times 
per year

73%

0%

7%
20%

2%

ODs’ Other Favorite Technologies
•  Handheld rebound tonometer (Icare). “It’s simplified my exam, reduced chair time 

and increased patient comfort.”—Paul Day, OD, Inverness, Fla.
•  Macular pigment optical density (MPOD) testing. “The densitometer has helped to 

find those patients at higher risk for AMD and measure improvements in MPOD after sup-
plemental therapy. This helps to differentiate my practice, as no one else in the area offers 
this service. It is also a boost to our bottom line, as the sale of carotenoid supplementation 
in office has become a profit center.”—Alan Bishop, OD, Easton, Md. 

•  Multi-spectral imaging (MSI) digital ophthalmoscope. “New MSI equipment 
[Annidis RHA] is letting us find early macular RPE [retinal pigment epithelium] changes in 
some people very early in the process. This week, I had a 28-year-old with visible changes 
and counseled her on smoking cessation and carotenoid supplement use. Patient care has 
been enhanced.”—Christopher Olson, OD, Mount Pleasant, Iowa.

•  OCT/fundus camera. “Last year, I purchased a Cirrus photo 600 OCT/fundus auto-
fluorescence camera (Carl Zeiss Meditec) and a corneal pachymeter. I purchased these 
because I wanted to expand my scope of practice and take care of my patients. I was tired 
of referring patients out to other doctors to manage these patients only because I did not 
have the proper diagnostic equipment. Not only have these purchases allowed me to do 
that, but they have significantly increased my practice revenue. I’m taking better care of 
my patients than ever before.”—Sara Kurtis, OD, Moline, Ill. and Davenport, Iowa. 

•  Pattern electroretinography testing. “The Diopsys [NOVA-ERG] electrodiagnostic 
(ED) system allows us to monitor functionality of the visual electrical pathways, as opposed 
to direct viewing or imaging. ED testing adds to our management of glaucoma, macular 
degeneration and diabetes, as well as possibilities with traumatic brain injury, amblyopia 
and learning disorders. Patients are impressed by the technology and testing is reimbursed 
well by insurance.”—Rodney Fong, OD, Honolulu, Hi.

Technology Repor t
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C
ataracts affect more than 24 million 
Americans age 40 and older, and
by age 80, more than half of all 

Americans have cataracts.1 Consider the 
number of aging baby boomers, and op-
tometrists are really going to have to step 
up to help manage these patients. Fortu-
nately, our role in the pre- and postop
care of patients undergoing ocular surgery 
has already been increasing. I’m going
to take a brief look at certain factors
every optometrist who comanages ocular
surgery patients needs to consider. 

The Ocular Surface

The earlier we can pick up ocular surface 
disease, the better we improve the corneal 
surface, and the more likely the calculations 
will be right, so the intraocular lens will
be accurate.

Osmolarity has become our most 
fundamentally accurate test for dry eye.2
Patients who have problems with binocular 
function (e.g., fi xation disparity, conver-
gence insuffi ciency, vertical imbalances) 
often have complaints of burning, redness, 
stinging and fatigue, and they show mild 
signs of dry eye. And when you clear up 
their eye alignment issues, their symptoms 
go away. Those with dry eye will get a 
measurement above around 308 mOsm/L, 
while those who do not have dry eye will 
have a measurement under 300 mOsm/L 
and consistency between the two eyes (e.g., 
281 mOsm/L OD and 282 mOsm/L OS). In 
that case, something else is going on, such 
as binocular vision problems, mild conjunc-
tivochalasis or allergies. 

Meibomian Gland/Eyelid Conditions 

We’re seeing more people lose their
meibomian glands because we’re living
longer, and using computers and tablets, 
which cause the glands to upregulate, 
leading to dysfunction, because blinking is 
reduced. In the future, I think we are going 
to all recommend moist heat compresses 
and lid hygiene like dentists recommend 
brushing and fl ossing. We might even have 
ocular hygienists in the future who perform 
in-offi ce meibomian gland treatments. 

As far as testing, we perform blink anal-
ysis, osmolarity, lid margin and meibomian 
gland evaluation/expression and corneal 
staining. In the near future, we’ll be doing 
meibomography on all patients to deter-
mine potential problems (e.g., why patients 
stop tolerating their contact lenses or have 
visual complaints after cataract surgery). 
Between 20% and 25% of patients drop 
out of contact lens wear every year in the 
United States.3,4 We believe that the num-
ber-one cause for dropout is nonfunctioning 
meibomian glands causing dry eye, so it’s 
important to assess the meibomian glands in 
all patients. 

Anterior blepharitis is very important. 
Eyelid conditions where there’s Demodex 
or seborhheic blepharitis from Staphylo-
coccus must be managed before cataract 
surgery is considered.

•  Staphylococcal blepharitis can lead 
to endophthalmitis, as well as irregular 
ocular surfaces. Bacitracin or erythromycin 
ointment can help here, but if it’s highly 
infl amed or chronic, consider loteprednol 
etabonate 0.5% and tobramycin 0.3% 

ophthalmic suspension (Zylet, Bausch + 
Lomb), tobramycin 0.3% and dexametha-
sone 0.1% ophthalmic ointment (Tobradex, 
Alcon) or azithromycin ophthalmic solution 
1% (AzaSite, Akorn Inc.). Lid hygiene (e.g., 
OCuSOFT Lid Scrub Plus [OCuSOFT] ) 
would maintain this long term. 

With Demodex blepharitis, you get cor-
neal distortion and irregular eyelids, as well 
as a “sleeve” or concentration of debris at 
the base of the lashes. These patients don’t 
usually complain about mattering—their 
most common complaint is itching. Every 
time I think of itching I think of allergies, so 
it’s important to ask where they itch. Itching 
on the eye itself and canthal region point 
to allergic conjunctivitis, but itching of the 
eyelashes is probably blepharitis. Steroids 
will make it feel better, but it won’t get rid 
of it. The treatment for Demodex blephari-
tis is tea tree oil and may be enhanced with 
the use of a BlephEx device (Scope Ophthal-
mics). Cliradex (Bio-Tissue) and OCuSOFT 
Lid Scrub Plus work well. SteriLid doesn’t 
have a high-enough concentration of tea 
tree oil to get rid of the disease initially, but 
it’s my go-to for hygiene in these patients
for maintenance.

•  Seborrheic blepharitis, described as 
fl akes or scales of the eyelashes, would nev-
er be treated with tea tree oil. Rather, it is 
treated with a dermatological preparation 
such as triamcinolone cream 0.1% for two 
to three weeks.  

Corneal Concerns

The best way to determine whether a pa-
tients needs Descemet’s stripping endothelial 
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keratoplasty (DSEK) before cataract surgery 
is to ask them one particular question:
how long does your vision stay blurred in 
the morning? Patients with Fuchs’ dystrophy 
get blurred vision in the morning due to 
overnight edema. So if a person is getting 
about two hours of blurring in the morn-
ing, they’re going to need a DSEK before 
cataract surgery. 

Previous Ocular Trauma 

You also want to know if a person going 
into cataract surgery has had a previous 
injury to the eye because it can cause many 
issues, including recurrent erosion causing 
corneal distortion. Patients can become 
more prone to retinal detachment after 
a surgery and angle recession can play a 
role. Additionally, blunt trauma to the eye 
can cause zonular damage, putting the 
capsule at risk for rupture during cataract 
surgery. Being aware of these points will 
help the surgeon be well prepared. 

Infl ammation/Edema 

Macular edema is the biggest factor for
a diabetic patient going into cataract 
surgery, although infl ammation in general 
is higher in this patient population. The 
incidence of macular edema in a diabetic is 
fi ve times greater than a nondiabetic after 
cataract surgery.  

History of uveitis is another consider-
ation, and sometimes your only sign of 
previous uveitis is pigment on the crys-
talline lens because it is shows they have 
a history of synechia. And if it’s bilateral, 
that’s signifi cantly even more important, 
because it means a systemic disease is likely 
the cause of the iritis. Nevertheless, you 
want to rule out any sort of uveitis because 
it can result in a patient who is prone to 
infl ammation. And too much infl ammation 
after any surgery is not desirable.

Herpes Simplex Virus

Be aware of herpes simplex virus (HSV) 
with patients heading in for cataract 
surgery—even if they had it 10 years ago 
because with surgery, you hit all three of 
the triggers for recurrent corneal HSV: 

stress, which happens to patients when 
they go into surgery; trauma, which is 
what you would consider an incision made 
during surgery; and UV light, which shines 
in their eyes while they’re in surgery. In one 
study, not a single person had a recurrence 
when they were prophylactically treated 
with 1,000mg valacyclovir hydrochloride 
(Valtrex, GlaxoSmithKline) or 800 mg 
acyclovir (Zovirax, GlaxoSmithKline) once 
a day for a week before surgery and two 
weeks after surgery.5 That’s all it takes to 
prevent it, but we have to be aware of the 
history to prevent it. 

Medication Contraindications 

If you have a patient going into any one 
of the new technologies, it’s important to 
fi nd out what medication(s) they’re current-
ly taking, as certain drugs can affect their 
results. Tamsulosin (Flomax, Boehringer 
Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc.) for exam-
ple, has been strongly linked to intraopera-
tive fl oppy iris syndrome (IFIS),6,7 which can 
make surgery more diffi cult through a small 
pupil if precautions are not taken. Other 
systemic alpha-1 adrenergic antagonists 
such as doxazosin (Cardura, Pfi zer) and 
terazosin (Hytrin, Abbott) only tend to have 
a less than 10% incidence of IFIS. 

The Personality Factor 

During patient selection for a multifocal 
IOL, be wary of type-A personalities. If I 
ask patients whether they would be happy if 

they lost “fi ne print” vision but had great in-
termediate and distance vision and they say 
yes, then I feel pretty good about a Crystal-
ens accommodating IOL (Bausch + Lomb). 
Likewise, if I explain to a patient that they’ll 
have good “fi ne print” vision and pretty 
good distance vision, but they may have ha-
los when driving at night or a slightly faded 
image and they’re not okay with that, then 
a multifocal IOL can be considered. I want 
to know so they don’t go into a presbyopic 
IOL with unrealistic expectations. So be 
blunt and get a feel for their personality. 

Patients Rely on Their OD’s Input

Many patients make decisions about 
cataract surgery options based on their 
optometrist’s knowledge and endorsement. 
So, our infl uence goes much further than 
anyone else’s and has more of an impact in 
the patient’s success than the surgery center 
or the surgeon. That’s a big deal. Embrace 
your importance, and use it to make sure 
your surgical patients—and the comanaging 
ophthalmologist—are prepared.

Dr. Karpecki works in clinical services and heads 
the clinical research department at the Koffl er
Vision Group in Lexington, Ky. He is also 
Review of Optometry’s vice president of Clinical 
Content and chief clinical editor.
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Diagnostic and Therapeutic Innovations 
That Optimize Outcomes by Mitchell A. Jackson, MD

I
n terms of achieving optimal refractive 
surgery outcomes, the ocular surface, 
patient expectations and correction of the 

refractive error all play a role in our success. 
The tear fi lm is the most important refract-
ing surface of the eye, and anything that dis-
rupts it may prevent us from getting accurate 
corneal measurements preoperatively and 
can cause poor postop visual outcomes. For-
tunately, there are some great new diagnostic 
and therapeutic innovations coming out to 

help ensure our success with these patients. 
I’ll share some pearls about these new tech-
nologies and how to best approach working 
with ocular surgery patients here. 

Getting Started

My normal refractive cataract workup 
consists of many parts: optical coherence to-
mography; corneal topography; pachymetry; 
and various devices to look at multiple data 
points so we’re not missing our intended 

refractive target. We also look at coma, and 
angle kappa in particular, and we aim to dis-
tinguish corneal from lenticular astigmatism. 
When I look at patients, I ask myself the 
following. Are they older? Have they had a 
previous refractive surgery? Do they have an 
autoimmune disease (e.g., diabetes, thyroid, 
rheumatoid arthritis)? Dry eye patients come 
to us, so it’s our responsibility to diagnose 
them and save their lives, especially in the 
case of Sjögren’s syndrome, which has a 

Advanced ocular surface disease in a 

patient presenting for cataract surgery 

evaluation.
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5% lymphoma rate associated with it. Sjö 
testing with new early proprietary titers to 
detect Sjögren’s syndrome at a much earlier 
stage in the disease is now available. People 
who spend a good deal of time in front of a 
computer, tablet or their phone oftentimes 
experience low blink rate, which can lead 
to computer vision syndrome. I advise these 
patients to follow the 20/20/20 rule: every 
20 minutes take a 20-second break and look 
at something 20 feet away.

Diagnosing the Ocular Surface

If the ocular surface isn’t diagnosed, 
corneal changes can skew corneal topogra-
phy and keratometry readings, which can 
lead to a surgeon putting in the wrong lens 
power. A prospective, multicenter study 
of 136 patients (272 eyes; average age: 70 
years; range: 54 to 87) sought to determine 
the prevalence of preoperative dry eye in 
patients scheduled for cataract surgery.1 It 
showed that 87% of patients were asymp-
tomatic, yet 63% had tear break-up time 
under fi ve seconds and 77% had positive 
corneal staining (50% central cornea).1 

The Problem With Astigmatism

As far as astigmatism goes, even 1D is 
not ideal because patients are going to com-
plain. So I try to use devices that separate 
out corneal vs. lenticular astigmatism and 
show patients what I’m taking out (lentic-
ular) and what is going to be left (corneal). 
So if they don’t understand, at least I can 
show them a picture via electronic health 
record monitors and explain that if I don’t 
treat the corneal astigmatism, it will be 
needed in their glasses postoperatively. 

Avoiding Complications

Age-related macular degeneration 
(AMD). It’s not good to put a multifocal lens 
in the eye of a patient at high risk of AMD 
because it has the potential to cause further 
aberrations if they develop AMD later in 
life. Multifocal intraocular lenses (IOLs) 
split light rays and induce some degree of 
spherical aberration, and if I can predict that 
a patient will develop AMD later in life, it 
is better to avoid this IOL technology at the 
time of cataract surgery. The RetnaGene 
AMD test (Sequenom Laboratories) is a way 
to predict risk. Based on the results, you can 
get patients on nutritional supplements early 
and possibly prevent AMD. We’ve recently 
begun using this test in our offi ce to help 
patients start AMD prevention and to decide 
about lens implants ahead of time. 

Tamsulosin. According to a 2008 online 
survey sent to American Society of Cataract 
and Refractive Surgery members, 95%
of the nearly 1,000 respondents believe
that tamsulosin (Flomax, Boehringer-
Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals Inc.) makes 
cataract surgery more diffi cult and 77% 
believe that it increases the risks of sur-
gery.2 In fact, tamsulosin’s association with 
intraoperative fl oppy iris syndrome (IFIS) 

has become well established.3-5 IFIS has been 
reported with non-subtype specifi c alpha-1 
adrenergic antagonists (e.g., terazosin [Hy-
trin, Abbott Laboratories Inc.], doxazosin 
[Cardura, Pfi zer Inc.], alfuzosin (Uroxatral, 
Sanofi -Aventis), but several prospective and 
retrospective studies suggest that IFIS is 
more likely to occur with tamsulosin than 
with the non-specifi c alpha-blockers.5-7 If 
a patient has one tamsulosin pill just one 
time, it will affect surgery even 10 years later 
because it saturates the iris dilator muscles. 
So if they’re actively on it, stopping it is not 
going to make a difference, at the time of 
cataract surgery. Knowing about current or 
past use of this category of medication is the 
most important factor for the surgeon. 

Corneal wound sealant. The ReSure 
Sealant (Ocular Therapeutix) is another new 
tool and I use it on all of my Descemet’s 
stripping endothelial keratoplasty cases to 
avoid shooting a corneal graft out of the eye 
when you put the air bubble in. I also use 
these sealants for my complex cataract cases. 
It seals the wound, and bugs cannot get into 
the eye. In the FDA study, the ReSure sealant 
demonstrated superiority over sutures by 
successfully preventing wound leaks in 
95.9% of cases, compared to sutures in only 
65.9% (p<0.0001) of cases.8  

Cystoid macular edema (CME). This is 
the most common cause of visual decline 
after uncomplicated cataract surgery and 
can have long-term consequences for pa-
tients. A study by Wittpenn and colleagues 
evaluated whether adding a perioperative 
nonsteroidal anti-infl ammatory drug 
improves cataract surgery outcomes relative 
to topical steroids alone in patients without 
known risk factors for CME.9 They showed 
that a combination of steroids and nonste-
roidals is the best approach. 

Cataract and Refractive Procedures 

I was anti femtosecond laser until I tried 
it. I implemented it in my offi ce about four 
months ago, and now we’re at about 87% 
conversion because of my improved phaco 
times—and the fact that corneas are near 
perfect the next day and vision recovery is 
faster. It has made a big difference because 
it fragments the lens and allows me to do 
astigmatic incisions. It also results in better 
capsulotomies, which is important for ac-
commodating intraocular lenses and certain 
multifocals in terms of effective lens position. 

The technology compensates for tilt 
and provides a buffer from the posterior 
capsule. I don’t have to strip the epinucleus 
anymore—it gets all the way down to that 
level and it all comes out. It even grades 
cataracts and creates a pattern to remove 
the cataract live, based on the imaging. 
Several lasers are currently FDA approved, 
four of which do fragmentation, capsuloto-
my and corneal incisions.

Afterwards, I rely on intraoperative 
wavefront aberrometry, which is really good 
for post-LASIK patients and toric IOLs. The 

device guides me in real time which way to 
rotate a toric IOL until the sweet spot of 
astigmatic neutrality is achieved. Also, I don’t 
have to mark the eye ahead of time. I can 
even do real-time aberrometry with my astig-
matic incisions—I can take a measurement 
and decide whether to open the incision on 
the table to get more effect. So the technolo-
gy is really evolving and helping outcomes. 

iStent

As we all are aware, patients aren’t compli-
ant with their drops. We now have the option 
of performing microincisional glaucoma 
surgery to insert an iStent (Glaukos Corp.) 
into the trabecular meshwork. It’s approved 
for early glaucoma and one medication. It re-
duces IOP better than cataract surgery alone. 
The U.S. pivotal trial of iStent found that 
66% of treatment eyes versus 48% of control 
eyes achieved a greater than 20% IOP reduc-
tion without medication at 12 months.10

A Team Eff ort

As a surgeon, I’m responsible for looking 
at the overall patient. But the majority of 
the time, when I’m referred a patient, I’m 
only meeting him for the fi rst time, so I de-
pend on my referring physicians to help me 
pick the right technology for the patient—
because they know him best. There are a 
lot of options I can offer patients now. My 
job is to stay in tune with that.

Dr. Jackson is the founder/medical director of 
Jacksoneye and is a clinical assistant at the Uni-
versity of Chicago Hospitals. He specializes in 
cataract and refractive surgery and is involved in 
many Phase II, III and IV FDA clinical trials.
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1. An osmolarity measurement of __ indicates dry eye.
a. 281 mOsm or 282 mOsm/L
b. Above 308 mOsm/L
c. Below 300 mOsm/L
d. Below 280 mOsm/L

2.  What percentage of patients drop out of contact lens 
wear every year?
a. 15%
b. 16% to 25%
c.  35%
d. 40% to 50%

3. Tea tree oil is used to treat:
a. Dry eye
b. Demodex blepharitis
c. Seborrheic blepharitis
d. All of the above

4.  The most common complaint from patients with 
Demodex blepharitis is:
a. Itching
b. Irregular eyelids
c. Mattering
d. None of the above

5.  Which of the following medications is NOT
associated with intraoperative floppy iris syndrome:
a. Terazosin
b. Doxazosin
c. Tamsulosin
d. Valacyclovir hydrochloride 

6.  In a prospective study of 136 patients scheduled for 
cataract surgery, while 87% were asymptomatic for 
dry eye, ____ had tear break-up time <5 seconds. 
a. 70%
b. 54%
c. 63%
d. <50%

7.  In an FDA study, the ReSure Sealant prevented wound 
leaks in __ of cases.
a. 65.9%
b. 95.9%
c. 87%
d. None of the above

8.  What is the best approach for treating cystoid
macular edema?
a. A combination of steroids and nonsteroidals.
b. Cataract surgery
c.  A perioperative nonsteroidal anti-

inflammatory drug
d. A topical steroid

9.  Which of the following is NOT a capability of the
femtosecond laser:
a. Improved phaco times
b. Lens fragmentation
c.  Indicates which way to rotate the intraocular 

lens
d. Grades cataracts

10. The iStent reduces intraocular pressure better than:
a. Medication
b. Cataract surgery alone
c. A change in diet
d. All of the above 
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“S
taff are as important 
or more important 
than the doctor,” says 
optometrist Aaron Wer-

ner of El Cajon, Calif., who started 
out working at the front desk at his 
father’s optometric practice when 
he was in high school. 

In other words, a patient may 
come to a practice for the clinical 
skills and reputation of the doc-
tor—but an unpleasant experience 
with a front desk staff member may 
keep him or her from coming back. 

“Docs do not like hearing this 
because we want to believe that 
patients come to us for our excep-
tional clinical skills, and they do,” 
Dr. Werner says. “But, patients 
come to the practice for the com-
plete experience. The front office 
staff is the face of the practice and 
is the first interaction a patient 
has during their visit and also the 
last.”

So, make sure your patient’s first 
and last interaction at your front 
desk isn’t also their last visit to 
your office. Carefully consider the 
skills, traits and training for this 
key position in your practice.

Front and Center
“Your front office staff can 

make or break your practice,” says 
optometrist Pamela Miller of High-
land, Calif. “They are the first point 
of contact and can often times be 
the determining factor whether a 
patient returns.”

Adds Jason Miller, OD, MBA, of 
Powell, Ohio, “It truly is the front 
line of the office and, many times, 
the first impression a patient has of 
your office. As the saying goes, you 
never get a second chance at a first 
impression.” 

When hiring for this position, 
look for these key traits:

•  Friendly demeanor. No shrink-
ing violets here. “The front office 
staff must be people persons,” Dr. 
Werner says. “They are the face of 
an office and set the tone for the 
visit. They need to be welcoming 
and friendly.” 

Front desk staff members are 
also the last to have contact with 
patients as they leave the office. 
So, the front desk staff person also 
reinforces the excellent experience 
the patient had, the quality optical 

How to Find and Keep
Front Desk Staff
From personality traits to ongoing training, these essential skills and staffing tips will 
help you hire and retain the best person for this important role. 
By Jane Cole, Contributing Editor

Practice Management

Front office staff need to be 
welcoming, but also have a 
strong personality to handle 
challenging patients and 
keep office flow moving, 
says Aaron Werner, OD. 
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purchases made, and even should 
be able to promote new contact 
lenses, Dr. Werner adds. 

•  Juggling and multitasking. At 
any given moment, an employee 
in this position may have to greet 
patients, check out other patients, 
answer the phone, order contact 
lenses, input insurance forms and 
handle billing. “There are a gazil-
lion things going on at once, and 
they need to be able to handle it,” 
Dr. Pamela Miller says.

•  Self-control and self-motiva-
tion. A front desk staff person must 
be able to handle—and often times 
defuse—difficult patient situations, 

says Dr. Pamela Miller.
“I look for an outgoing personal-

ity who can control a situation,” 
adds Dr. Werner. “The front office 
staff works with a wide demo-
graphic of patients in a wide variety 
of interactions. They need to be 
welcoming, but also have a strong 
personality to handle challenging 
patients and keep office flow mov-
ing.” 

When Dr. Werner interviews indi-
viduals for this position, he wants 
to know how candidates can handle 
a conversation. “I look for friendly, 
confident, self-motivated individuals 
with a big smile. I don’t want some-

one who needs constant direction, is 
a chatterbox or doesn’t have a wel-
coming sense about them.”

•  Quarterbacking staff. Front 
office staff set the tone for the prac-
tice. They direct flow and make 
adjustments as needed. For exam-
ple, if there is a long wait, the staff 
person can tell the patient that the 
doctor is running behind because 
of an emergency, and they can start 
their visit in the optical, Dr. Werner 
suggests.

“Everything may work out from 
the playbook during a scrimmage,” 
Dr. Werner says. “But on game 
day, things may change and you 
have to be able to think on the fly.”

Training is Key
At Dr. Pamela Miller’s practice, 

training is ongoing. “I believe in 
cross-training—including the doc-
tor,” she says. “I expect staff to 
train me. If there is an area in my 
practice that is not working right, 
I want to know. A great office is a 
happy office.” 

When a new employee is hired at 
the front desk, Dr. Pamela Miller 
gives the individual a training 
manual for staff that she authored. 
The manual consists of short, easy-
to-digest chapters.

Front office is not an easy job 
and requires a lot of attention, adds 
Dr. Jason Miller. To ensure the 
employees in this role are prepared 
at his practice, they are versed in 
office policies and then educated 
on proper phone technique. “Addi-
tionally, it is important that they 
experience what happens through-
out the office. That enables them 
to field questions that may arise 
either in person or on the phone,” 
he says.

During the second day on the 
job in Dr. Werner’s practice, all 
new hires are treated like a regular 
patient and have a full eye exam. 

How to Hire the Right ‘Girl’
“Dr. Ross was a bombastic, domineering oral surgeon who was lucky to keep an assistant 
for three months. He had a busy practice, so he reluctantly accepted the agency’s choice: 
a mousy-looking spinster with a hair bun and steel-rimmed glasses. She’s been on the job 
for more than two years and both Dr. Ross and the girl are happy.”

This is an excerpt from the July 1969 Review of 
Optometry article, “Hiring the Right Girl.” Although some of 
the article’s descriptions are now dated and sexist, much 
of the article’s hiring advice is still true—specifically, mak-
ing sure the front desk staff person and the doctor have 
complementary personalities, says Pamela Miller, OD, JD.

It’s important for these two positions in the office to 
not clash, but to each make up for what the other may 
lack. “It’s a lot like a happy marriage. You don’t want to 
hire someone just like you. If you have a quick temper, 
you don’t want someone like that at the desk.”

Dr. Miller offers these other modern day hiring tips: 
•  “Your front desk staffer should mirror your 

patients.” In other words, don’t hire someone with multiple piercings and 
tattoos unless that’s the fashion statement most of your patients are trying to make. “If 
you’re a class act, you can’t hire someone who’s not a class act. At the same time, your 
front office staff person should be a reflection of the patients coming in to see you.”

•  “Experience is important, but don’t forget to check references.” Once you confirm the 
work history from a candidates’s former employer, ask the employer if they would hire the 
employee again. If they say no, ask them why not. If they won’t give an answer, you can 
infer a great deal by the person’s tone on the other end of the phone, Dr. Miller says.

So how did Review of Optometry’s 45-year-old article—which offered hiring nuggets 
such as, “If the girl will be visible to your patients, forget about her new hairdo or stunning 
dress. Visualize how she’ll look in a plain skirt and blouse”—hold up today? 

“The article is still pretty darn good,” Dr. Miller says, although she adds that it’s not 
appropriate to use the term “girl,” and skirts and blouses are probably replaced with pants 
and a top or scrubs. Still, the core of the article rings true: Take the time to get to know the 
person during the interview and verify the candidate’s skills before you make an offer.

Practice Management

©
iStock.com
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“This allows them to not only see 
but feel the experience we expect all 
patients to have. If they require cor-
rections in their contact lenses, we 
make the changes needed,” he says. 

He also encourages staff to 
take advantage of online learning 
courses on topics ranging from 
phone etiquette to ocular anatomy.

Additionally, Dr. Werner trains 
front desk staff on the nuances of 
contact lenses. This can prevent 
the practice, and the doctor, from 
losing valuable chair time by hav-
ing the patient return for numerous 
follow-up visits. For example, a 
well-trained staff member can field 
a call from a patient having trouble 
with a new monovision lens by ask-
ing appropriate questions to fully 
understand what’s causing the diffi-
culty. The staff can then review the 
case with the doctor, thus saving 
valuable chair time.

When Training Pays Off
Recently, while making phone 

call appointment confirmations, a 
long-time patient—who also hap-
pened to be Dr. Werner’s former 
high school English teacher—
informed the front desk staff mem-
ber she was not happy with the 
experience she had with an optician 
the year before, and would not be 
returning for her annual visit. 

“My wonderful team member 
took time to talk with this patient 
and inquire about her concerns. 
What she did next though was 
astounding,” Dr. Werner says. “She 
apologized for the less-than-excep-
tional experience the patient had 
and asked her to be sure to let us 
know at any time should her expe-
rience ever be less than expected.” 

The staff person also took time 
to share positive attributes of the 
optician with whom the patient had 
a negative experience, Dr. Werner 
says. And, to avoid any potential 

problems in the future, the staff per-
son informed the patient she could 
be paired with a different optician, 
if she preferred, because her satis-
faction was high on the practice’s 
priority list, he adds.

In this one conversation, Dr. 
Werner says, his staff member 
retained a patient who had already 
decided to go elsewhere and rein-
forced the practice’s philosophies 
to the patient, while building up 
the other team member with whom 
the patient had a negative interac-
tion. Additionally, the front office 
staff was able to emotionally tie the 
patient back to the office––so much 
so that when Dr. Werner saw the 
patient on her return visit, his for-
mer high school English teacher had 
nothing but wonderful things to say 
about all of his team.

Front office staff is critical to the 
health of any practice. “They get hit 
from lots of different directions and 
are often blamed for things when 
they go wrong,” Dr. Jason Miller 
says. “Being able to handle people 
and understanding how to have fun 
can make a big difference in the cul-
ture of a practice.” ■

Tales from the Dark Side: 
Staffing Nightmares
If you’ve been in practice long enough, 
chances are you may have had an 
employee who wasn’t exactly a good fit 
at the front desk.

Veteran optometrist and attorney 
Pamela Miller offers a few frightful stories 
from her practice through the years:

•  Dr. Miller thought she had made a 
good hire for the front desk. The individ-
ual was outgoing and happy, but one day 
she failed to show up and never returned. 
“One year later, I got a call from the 
unemployment office and the employee 
claimed I fired her.” 

•  Dr. Miller was attending a meeting 
in another city, and suddenly had a bad 
feeling. She called the office and spoke 
to her front office employee, who had 
worked at the practice for only a few 
months. “The staff person said, ‘I’m 
leaving and not coming back. I just told a 
patient to go to hell.’” 

•  Another time, Dr. Miller noticed her 
front desk employee seemed upset. Dr. 
Miller asked her what was wrong. “The 
employee said she saw small people hid-
ing in the trees and they were laughing at 
her. I had to let her go, and she took me 
to labor court.”

•  A different front desk employee 
stole from Dr. Miller, which taught her a 
valuable lesson. “I’m the only one who 
makes bank deposits now.”

•  Yet another bad situation between 
front desk staff had to be worked out. 
Two staff members were arguing in front 
of a patient. Dr. Miller confronted the 
employees about it and later found one of 
the employees in question was very dis-
traught. She informed Dr. Miller that the 
other employee told her she would kill 
her if she made her lose her job. 

There was a happy ending. Dr. Miller 
required both employees to talk to a 
therapist. “I wound up keeping both of 
those employees for a long time, and one 
has now been working for me just over 
20 years,” Dr. Miller says.

Front office dog Angel greets patients—
along with employees Effie and DeNese—
at the practice of Pamela Miller, OD, JD. 
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A 
congenital retinal macroves-
sel (CRM) is a rare ocular 
finding that is often noted 
incidentally on fundus 

evaluation. Some affected individu-
als may be visually asymptomatic, 
while others could present with 
decreased visual acuity caused by 
several different etiologies. 

A congenital retinal macroves-
sel is frequently described as an 
enlarged single vessel that emanates 

from the optic nerve or retinal 
arcade and crosses the horizontal 
raphe. Macrovessels often perfuse 
a large area of the fundus and may 
lead to an anastomosis between the 
arterial and venous vasculatures. 

This case report illustrates how 
you can effectively differentiate a 
retinal macrovessel from other vas-
cular anomalies, such as racemose 
hemangioma, arteriovenous mal-
formation (AVM) or other ham-

artomas of the retina and central 
nervous system. 

History
A 45-year-old white male pre-

sented for an initial eye examina-
tion. His chief complaint was 
difficulty focusing at near with his 
current bifocal prescription. He 
also complained of intermittent 
irritation in his right eye that had 
persisted for several months, as 
well as frontal headaches that had 
continued for at least eight months. 
The patient reported that over-the-
counter analgesics and bed rest 
relieved his headaches. 

His systemic history was remark-
able for hypertension, hyperlip-
idemia, environmental allergies, 
major depressive disorder, lower 
back pain, claw foot, sleep apnea, 
and a left arm AVM that was sur-
gically corrected in 1994. 

Current medications included 
citalopram 40mg, hydrochlorothia-
zide 25mg, ibuprofen 800mg TID, 
metoprolol 100mg, simvastatin 

Is 
this 

a Big Problem? 
Vessel Big 

Our patient presented with evidence of a congenital retinal macrovessel. 
How significant is this finding, and how should he be managed? By Richard Zimbalist, OD

Case  Repor t

1, 2. Color (left) and red-free (right) fundus photographs of the right fundus 
revealed congenital retinal macrovessel (CRM) formation. The parafoveal areas of 
hypopigmentation were caused by previous focal laser treatment for cystoid macular 
edema. The aberrant vein does not cross over the foveola; however, the patient may 
still note a small angioscotoma. 
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20mg and trazodone 25mg. At a 
recent physical, his blood pressure 
measured 118/75mm Hg. 

He reported that his last ocular 
examination three years before 
uncovered “something in the back 
of his right eye.” He also stated 
that he underwent an unknown 
laser procedure on his right eye 
approximately 10 years prior.

Diagnostic Data
His best-corrected visual acu-

ity was 20/25 OD and 20/20 OS. 
Extraocular motility was full and 
unrestricted OU. Confrontation 
fields were unremarkable OU. Both 
pupils were equal, round and reac-
tive to light, with no evidence of 
an afferent defect in either eye. Slit-
lamp examination was unremark-
able OU. 

The anterior chamber was deep 
and quiet in both eyes. Intraocular 
pressure measured 12mm Hg OD 
and 11mm Hg OS. Funduscopy 
with a 78D lens showed a 0.10 x 
0.10 cup-to-disc ratio, with healthy 
neuroretinal rim tissue in both 
eyes. 

The right fundus had a large 
retinal vessel branching from the 
superotemporal arcade, crossing 
over the horizontal raphe. The 
macula exhibited several areas of 
mottling and parafoveal atrophy, 
which were due to a previous 
focal laser treatment performed in 
2004 (figures 1 and 2). The retinal 
examination of his left eye was 
unremarkable. The periphery of 
both eyes was flat and attached. 

Fluorescein angiography of the 
right eye showed irregular arterio-
venous anastomoses, with early 
filling of the aberrant retinal vessel 
during the venous phase (figures 
3-5). There was no evidence of 
macular leakage throughout the 
study (figure 6). 

Of particular interest was the 

presence of capillary vasculature 
in the foveal region of the right 
eye. Here, the aberrant vessel had 
formed additional anastomoses 
with inherently normal arterioles. 
A macular cube optical coherence 
tomography scan taken on Cirrus 
HD-OCT (Carl Zeiss Meditec) 
revealed the absence of a foveal pit, 
as well as multiple areas of super-
ficial hyper-reflectivity that corre-
sponded to the presence of retinal 
vasculature branches located 
within the foveal avascular zone 
(figure 7).

Diagnosis
We diagnosed the patient with 

a congenital retinal macrovessel in 
the right eye. 

Follow-Up
Due to his recent onset of head-

aches and previously discovered 
left arm AVM, we referred the 

patient for a neurologic workup to 
rule out an intracranial and central 
nervous system hemangioma. He 
underwent an MRI with gradient-
recalled echo sequencing, which 
showed no evidence of cerebral 
AVM. 

The examining neurologist diag-
nosed him with tension headaches 
and started him on cyclobenzaprine  
10mg TID and nortriptyline 25mg 
QHS. Then, he was scheduled 
for a six-month follow-up evalu-
ation. Since then, the patient has 
remained asymptomatic, with no 
additional sequelae. 

Discussion
Congenital retinal macrovessels 

were first identified in 1869 and 
were later defined as a large aber-
rant artery or vein that crosses the 
horizontal raphe, with minimal to 
no effect on vision or color per-
ception.1,2 CRMs are rare, with 

3-6. Fluorescein angiography of the right eye. Arterial phase showed full arterial 
filling in all quadrants (top left); arteriovenous phase demonstrated laminar flow of 
venous arcades and early CRM filling (top right); venous phase clearly showed the 
multiple aberrant arteriovenous anastomoses in the foveal avascular zone (bottom 
left); late-phase fluorescein angiography showed no vascular leakage (bottom right). 

Case  Repor t
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an estimated prevalence of one in 
200,000 individuals.3 

The presentation is often 
described as a single, enlarged 
vessel that emanates from the 
optic nerve. Venous CRMs are 
far more common than arteriolar 
CRMs. These vessels usually per-
fuse a large area of the fundus and 
also may lead to an anastomosis 
between the arterial and venous 
vasculature.4-6

A patient with a congenital 
retinal macrovessel may present 
with normal or reduced visual 
acuity.5,7,8 Etiologies of decreased 
visual acuity include foveal ectopia, 
subfoveal retinal pigment epithe-
lium alteration, foveal cysts and 
angioscotomas created by the path 
of the retinal vascular abnormal-
ity coursing through the central 
fovea.5,7,8 Less commonly, valsava 
retinopathy and retinal macroan-
eurysm also have been identified as 
secondary causes of CRM-associ-
ated visual loss.7,9 

Several other similarly appearing 
retinal vascular disorders may com-
plicate accurate diagnosis of the 
abnormality. These include retinal 
arteriovenous communication, reti-
nal hamartoma, capillary heman-
gioma, prepapillary vascular loops, 
hereditary or acquired retinal tor-
tuosity, and racemose hemangioma 
or arteriovenous malformations 
associated with Wyburn-Mason 
syndrome.3,5 Although a con-
genital retinal macrovessel can be 
diagnosed on clinical examination 
alone, it is critical to rule out other 
retinal and systemically associated 
conditions.

Racemose hemangioma is a 
benign AVM that can occur inde-
pendently or as a component of 
Wyburn-Mason syndrome.10 The 
terms “racemose hemangioma” 
and “Wyburn-Mason syndrome” 
are often used interchangeably; 

however, Wyburn-Mason syn-
drome is characterized by the 
subsequent finding of an AVM of 
the midbrain in the presence of an 
ipsilateral AVM of the retina. 

The retinal manifestations of 
Wyburn-Mason syndrome include 
generalized tissue ischemia, retinal 
hemorrhage, venous occlusion 
and vitreal hemorrhage. Orbital 
or optic nerve AVM development 
can lead to papilledema, proptosis, 
cranial nerve palsies, conjunctival 
vasculature dilatation and ptosis. 

Wyburn-Mason syndrome is a 
systemic condition that can cause 
hamartomas of the brain with 
severe neurologic deficits.11

Intravenous fluorescein angiog-
raphy is useful in determining the 
etiology of vision loss, as well as 
differentiating CRM from other 
vascular disorders, such as an 
AVM or the phacomatoses.   

The characteristic angiographic 
findings of a CRM include an early 
filling and delayed evacuation of 
venule, dilated surrounding capil-

7. Spectral-domain optical coherence tomography macular cube of the right eye. 
The scan was centered on the fovea and exhibited an irregular foveal architecture. 
The CRM disrupts the foveal avascular zone, creating shadows caused by the 
prominent retinal vasculature. Shadowing on an OCT scan also may be seen with 
vitreal floaters, congenital hypertrophy of the retinal pigment epithelium (CHRPE), 
dense collection of blood, cotton-wool spots, exudates, retinal pigment epithelium 
hyperplasia, intraocular foreign body, dense pigmented scars, choroidal nevi and 
thick subretinal neovascular membranes.14,15

Case  Repor t
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lary plexus, areas of capillary non-
perfusion, hyperfluorescence due to 
retinal pigment epithelium altera-
tions and leakage from the vascular 
wall.3,5,7 In contrast, racemose 
hemangiomas exhibit a direct arte-
riovenular communication, with 
retinal vessel stability and evenly 
distributed staining.13 

A congenital retinal macroves-
sel is a rare ocular finding with an 
impressive and characteristic pat-
tern that is’s often detected inciden-
tally during ocular examination. 
Although CRMs do not typically 
affect vision, secondary alteration 
of the foveal architecture and the 
presence of angioscotomas could 
reduce visual acuity. Fluorescein 
angiography and ancillary tests, 
such as optical coherence tomogra-
phy, may aid in this diagnosis. 

CRM are usually benign, how-
ever, you must rule out Wyburn-
Mason syndrome in the presence 
of neurologic symptoms. Clinicians 
should consider an MRI in those 
who present with suspicious retinal 
arteriovenous malformations and 
neurologic symptoms, such as men-
tal changes, headaches, seizures, 
papilledema and unexplained hom-
onymous hemianopsia. ■

Dr. Zimbalist practices at the 
Harry S. Truman Memorial Veter-
ans’ Hospital in Columbia, Mo. 
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Over the years, I have had a 
few patients who have been 

on epidermal growth factor recep-
tor inhibitors, such as panitumumab 
(for metastatic colorectal cancer) 
and erlotinib (for non-small cell lung 
cancer and pancreatic cancer). Do 
I need to be concerned about the 
ocular side effects listed (e.g., cor-
neal perforation) and, if so, who spe-
cifically is at greatest risk?

Ocular adverse effects asso-
ciated with panitumumab 

and erlotinib use are fairly rare, 
but potentially serious. This is 
especially true in the case of con-
tact lens wearers, or those who 
have pre-existing severe dry eye 
or a history of keratitis—espe-
cially ulcerative keratitis—says 
Kathy Kelley, OD, a medical 
optometrist specializing in cornea 
and external disease, and Mat-
thew T. Feng, MD, a cornea, 
refractive and anterior segment 
surgeon. Both are part of Price 
Vision Group in Indianapolis.

Used to treat metastatic 
colorectal cancers that overex-
press epidermal growth factor 
receptor (EGFR), panitumumab 
“is a recombinant human IgG2 
kappa monoclonal antibody 
administered intravenously to 
competitively inhibit EGFR at an 
extracellular binding site,” say 
Drs. Kelley and Feng. Erlotinib, 
in contrast, “blocks the EGFR 
intracellularly via its tyrosine 
kinase, like other tyrosine kinase 
inhibitors such as gefitinib, lapa-
tinib and canertinib.”

EGFR inhibitors are most fre-

quently associated with cutane-
ous adverse effects like redness, 
itching or rashes on the face, 
neck or torso, Drs. Kelley and 
Feng explain. This is because 
EGFR regulates skin growth and 
regeneration, or “the prolifera-
tion, differentiation, migration 
and apoptosis of epidermal cells, 
including corneal and conjuncti-
val epithelium.”1 Panitumumab, 
in particular, carries a black box 
warning for dermatologic toxic-
ity (seen in 90% of patients), 
with 15% of cases considered 
severe.2,3 

In the case of panitumumab 
use, irritation and conjunctivi-
tis are the most common ocular 
adverse effects. However, say 
Drs. Kelley and Feng, there were 
early reports of one serious case 
of keratitis and three serious 
cases of ulcerative keratitis, as 
well as mild keratitis documented 
in clinical trials at a rate of 0.2-
0.7%.4 This outcome prompted 
the manufacturer to release a 
physician warning.4 Other seri-
ous adverse effects, including 
corneal perforation that required 
penetrating keratoplasty, were 
also observed during a small case 
study, Drs. Kelley and Feng add.5  

Erlotinib users may also expe-
rience decreased tear production, 
redness, pain and inflammation. 
Although these ocular effects 
are still quite rare based on the 
number of reports in literature, 
they appear to be more common 
for erlotinib than panitumumab, 
Drs. Kelley and Feng note. “One 

theory is that intracellular kinase 
inhibitor is more potent than 
competitive extracellular anti-
bodies inhibitors.”

Drs. Kelley and Feng recom-
mend that any patients taking 
EGFR inhibitors should be edu-
cated regarding the symptoms 
of epithelial defects and keratitis 
and told to report any suspicions 
immediately. Because EGFR 
inhibitors impair corneal epithe-
lial healing, “patients who are at 
greatest risk for epithelial dam-
age may not recover normally, 
and instead experience persistent 
defects that rarely progress to 
non-inflammatory ulceration or 
even frank perforation,” they 
explain. “Those who present 
with confirmed epithelial defects 
or keratitis should be referred 
emergently to an ophthalmolo-
gist. In consultation with the 
prescribing oncologist, the EGFR 
inhibitor should be discontinued 
or at least held.” ■

1. Nakamura Y, Sotozono C, Kinoshita S. The epidermal 
growth factor receptor (EGFR): role in corneal wound heal-
ing and homeostasis. Exp Eye Res. 2001 May;72(5):511-7.
2. Van Cutsem E, Peeters M, Siena S, et al. Open-label 
phase III trial of panitumumab plus best supportive care 
compared with best supportive care alone in patients with 
chemotherapy-refractory metastatic colorectal cancer. J 
Clin Oncol. 2007 May 1;25(13):1658-64.
3. Amgen, Inc. Vectibix (panitumumab) injection for intra-
venous use prescribing information. Available at: http://
pi.amgen.com/united_states/vectibix/vectibix_pi.pdf. 
Accessed November 11, 2014.
4. Amgen, Inc. Direct healthcare professional communica-
tion on the association of Vectibix (panitumumab) with ker-
atitis and ulcerative keratitis.  Cambridge, England; 2011. 
5. Saint-Jean A, Sainz de la Maza M, Morral M, et al. Ocu-
lar adverse events of systemic inhibitors of the epidermal 
growth factor receptor: report of 5 cases. Ophthalmology. 
2012 Sep;119(9):1798-802.
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Be sure to watch for these rare but disastrous adverse ocular effects in patients on 
EGFR inhibitors who are being treated for cancer. Edited by Joseph P. Shovlin, OD

An Eye on Cancer Treatment
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Don’t Know Much ’Bout History

A 75-year-old white male, 
who not been to an eye care 
provider in several years, 

was recently referred for baseline 
diabetic retinal examination by his 
primary care provider. The patient 
has hypertension, rheumatoid 
arthritis, carotid artery disease and 
non-insulin dependent diabetes mel-
litus. Yet, he says, he “just needs 
new glasses.” 

History (or Lack Thereof)
The best that we could discern 

from the patient was that he’s had 
type 2 diabetes mellitus for many 
years. He doesn’t check his glucose 
levels but says that his primary care 
provider is “happy with his diabe-
tes,” which we assume means that 
he is adequately controlled. 

He reported some type of car-
diovascular event approximately 
30 years earlier, but denied surgical 
intervention, in particular coronary 
artery bypass graft. He did report 
(and a noticeable scar was pres-
ent) a right carotid endarterectomy 
approximately six months earlier—
with either a residual 60% occlu-
sion or a preoperative occlusion 
of 60%. He did not know which 
medications he was currently tak-
ing, and told my tech that we can 
get that information from his inter-
nist. When asked about medicine 
allergies, he replied, “maybe,” but 
he couldn’t remember for sure. 

Upon further questioning, he 
evidently had cataract extractions 
OU several years ago, and possibly 
YAG capsulotomies shortly there-
after in at least one eye. Also, our 

vague historian reported 
something about “high 
eye pressures” at a visit 
to another provider, for 
which he never followed 
up. 

He simply was not a 
good historian, did not 
know what medications 
he was taking and had no 
real timeline of previous 
illnesses and surgeries. 
In fact, the only thing 
he was certain of was 
that he just wanted new 
glasses.

Diagnostic Data
Entering visual acuity was 

20/30- OD and 20/25- OS through 
mild hyperopic astigmatic cor-
rection. Pupils were equal, round 
and reactive to light and accom-
modation, with no afferent defect. 
Confrontation fields were slightly 
constricted superiorly OU, which I 
attributed to his moderate dermato-
chalasis. Blood pressure measured 
194/82mm Hg, with a resting pulse 
of 58 bpm.

Slit-lamp examination of the 
anterior segments was unremark-
able. Mild guttatae were present in 
both eyes, and the anterior cham-
bers were deep and quiet. 

Intraocular pressure measured 
30mm Hg OD and 28mm Hg OS 
at 9:15 AM. Central corneal thick-
ness readings measured 636µm OD 
and 626µm OS.

Dilated examination showed 
that the IOLs were clear and cen-
tered in the capsular bags. Bilateral 

posterior vitreous separations were 
present. Cup-to-disc ratios were 
estimated to be 0.1 x 0.1 OU. Optic 
discs were of normal size, but the 
neuroretinal rims were full and sug-
gestive of disc drusen (both anterior 
and suspected buried drusen). 

The retinal vasculature was 
characterized by grade 1 hyper-
tensive retinopathy and grade 2 
arteriolarsclerotic retinopathy, with 
moderate arteriovenous nicking 
in both eyes. The retinal venules 
were slightly dilated. Both macu-
lae were characterized by isolated 
intraretinal hemorrhages and scat-
tered perifoveal microaneurysms, 
consistent with non-proliferative 
diabetic retinopathy. There was no 
clinical evidence of diabetic macular 
edema, although there was loss of 
the foveal reflexes and disruption 
of subfoveal retinal pigment epithe-
lium (OD > OS). 

There was no evidence of neovas-
cularization of the disc, the iris or 
elsewhere in either eye.

‘People are trapped in history and history is trapped in them,’ James Baldwin wrote. 
Our job: To unlock that history as best as we can. By James L. Fanelli, OD

B-scan ultrasound shows the presence of buried disc 
drusen, which accounts for the patient’s crowded 
optic disc appearance. But, does he have glaucoma? 
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Diagnosis
The retinal examination showed 

mild, symmetrical non-proliferative 
diabetic retinopathy, as well as 
peripheral retinal degeneration 
OU. Further testing is necessary to 
determine if this patient also has 
glaucoma. 

Discussion
Patients like this present many 

challenges to the busy health care 
provider—from lack of historical 
data to preconceived notions of 
what is going to occur during the 
office visit to compliance issues. 
As providers, we need to adapt to 
the individual circumstances of the 
encounter, while at the same time 
not compromising care. 

In this particular case, I was deal-
ing with someone who was unable 
to provide much of a relevant 
medical history. To confound the 
issue, the patient made it clear that 
he was just in the office for a new 
pair of glasses. We’ve all been faced 
with similar situations. The ques-
tion is: How do we find the best 
course of action? Just as there are 
varied scenarios that hamstring our 
clinical evaluations, so too are there 
varied solutions to these patient 
encounters.

Considering this patient was 
clearly unwilling to undergo mul-
tiple tests on this initial visit, I had 
to prioritize which tests I deemed 
absolutely necessary to make an 
initial diagnosis on that day, and 
to reschedule further testing for a 
later date. Whether he will comply 
with further visits and evaluation 
remains to be seen, but I do have 
an obligation to render appropriate 
care at the moment of the patient 
encounter.

As such, I was able to determine 
that the diabetic retinopathy was 
mild and did not coincide with neo-
vascularization or macular edema. 

Nothing more needed to be done 
regarding the retinopathy at this 
visit, other than photodocument it. 

The elevated IOP was of concern. 
Fortunately, we were able to slip in 
a pachymetry reading at this visit, 
which revealed rather thick corneas 
(partially accounting for the high 
tonometry readings). 

While the cup-to-disc ratios 
were small, the clinical picture was 
clouded by the appearance of disc 
drusen. However, given the patient 
vasculopathy, it’s possible that 
the crowding of the disc is related 
to separate optic nerve disease. 
Accordingly, I wanted to establish 
baselines for the optic nerve at this 
visit, in the context of both ocular 
hypertension as well as disc drusen, 
and possibly other disorders of the 
optic nerve. 

Visual field testing was unlikely 
to be productive, so I deferred it 
for a future visit. But, I was able to 
talk the patient into fundus photog-
raphy, which would help establish 
baseline optic nerve images, as well 
as baseline diabetic retinal images. 
We were also able to obtain con-
sent for B-scan ultrasonography, 
which indeed showed the presence 
of buried disc drusen that would 
certainly account for the crowded 
optic discs.

But does the patient also have 
glaucoma, or at least ocular hyper-
tension with a risk of neuroretinal 
rim damage due to the elevated 
IOP? At this initial visit, the best I 
could firmly say was: “I don’t think 
so,” which is not how I like to fin-
ish patient encounters—I’d prefer 
to make a diagnosis one way or the 
other. But in reality, a patient must 
take at least some responsibility for 
his own health care. And, in this 
particular case, the patient wasn’t 
upholding his end of the doctor/
patient relationship. Because of 
that, I could only do those things 

that I believed were most important 
at that time.

Making Progress
But this case also brings up 

another question in making a diag-
nosis of glaucoma in patients with 
optic disc drusen: How do you 
evaluate the neuroretinal rim for 
glaucomatous damage in the pres-
ence of disc drusen? The answer 
goes back to a basic tenet of glau-
coma: It is a progressive disease 
that is known to cause structural 
and functional changes to the optic 
nerve over time. 

The key words here are “over 
time.” Frankly, patients with disc 
drusen who also have glaucoma 
don’t typically have the character-
istic thinning and erosion of the 
neuroretinal rim because of the 
crowded nature of the disc. They 
will, however, demonstrate loss of 
rim tissue and volume over time if 
the glaucoma is progressing. So, in 
these cases, it is imperative to moni-
tor for both structural and func-
tional changes over time. 

Are these cases complex? Yes, 
they can be. Can a diagnosis of 
glaucoma be made easily? Not usu-
ally in one or two visits. Diligent 
monitoring is key here—over time.

For this patient, I did not have 
enough evidence to demonstrate 
glaucoma at the conclusion of the 
initial visit. Therefore, we scheduled 
him for follow up in four months 
for visual field testing, gonioscopy, 
optical coherence tomography and 
Heidelberg Retina Tomography 
(HRT-3, Heidelberg Engineering). 

Over time, I’ll be able to deter-
mine if there is change. Whether 
he ventures back into the office 
remains to be seen. Take what you 
are given today, and give it your 
best shot. That can work for medi-
cine, and life in general. ■
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A 64-year-old Hispanic female 
presented for an evaluation 
at the request of her pri-

mary care physician. She reported 
her vision had been blurry for the 
past several months and further 
described the problem as a steady, 
painless, progressive loss of vision. 
Additionally, she noted a foreign 
body sensation––as if there were 
grains of sand in her eyes. Her last 
eye examination was approximately 
four years earlier. 

She has a history of severe rheu-
matoid arthritis (RA) and currently 
is using several medications, includ-
ing 10mg prednisolone QD and 
200mg hydroxychloroquine BID. 

Her best-corrected visual acuity 
measured 20/30 OU. Her pupils 
were equally round and reactive to 
light, with no evidence of afferent 
defect. Confrontation visual fields 
were full to careful finger counting 
OU, and ocular motility testing was 
normal. Her Amsler grid results 
were normal OU. 

The anterior segment was sig-
nificant for 1+ diffuse injection and 
moderate central corneal staining in 
both eyes. Further, we documented 
grade 1-2+ posterior subcapsular 
cataracts in both eyes. Intraocular 
pressure measured 14mm Hg OU.

Her optic nerves appeared 
healthy on dilated fundus examina-
tion, with a small cup and good 
rim coloration and perfusion OU. 
The vessels were of a normal cali-
ber and her peripheral retinae were 
unremarkable. We performed a 
spectral-domain optical coherence 

tomography scan, which is available 
for review (figures 1 and 2). 

Take the Retina Quiz
1. What additional testing should 

be recommended for our patient? 
a. Amsler grid.
b. Color vision.
c. 10-2 threshold visual field. 
d. All of the above.

2. How would you interpret the 
spectral-domain optical coherence 
tomography (SD-OCT) images of 
our patient’s maculae? 

a. Normal.
b. Focal defect at the level of the 

ganglion cell layer.
c. Diffuse macular edema.
d. Focal loss at the level of the 

inner segment/outer segment (IS/OS) 
junction.

3. What do the findings in our 
patient represent? 

a. Hydroxychloroquine-induced 
toxicity.

b. Fabry disease.
c. Epiretinal membrane with dif-

fuse macular thickening.
d. None of the above.

4. What is considered to be a safe 
dose for hydroxychloroquine? 

a. 7.5mg/kg. 
b. 6.5mg/kg.
c. 5.0mg/kg.
d. Both b and c are correct. 

Discussion
Our patient is suffering from 

moderate dry eye, as well as pos-

terior subcapsular cataracts. The 
cataracts likely are due to long-term 
prednisone use. 

The patient explained that she 
has been taking 400mg Plaquenil 
(hydroxychloroquine, Sanofi-Aven-
tis) for approximately 15 years. 
Careful clinical evaluation of both 
maculae appeared normal. 

So, based on clinical evidence, 
can we conclude that she doesn’t 
have hydroxychlorine-induced 
macular toxicity? Indeed not! Fur-
ther testing is indicated, including 
a 10-2 visual fields evaluation, as 
well as any one of the following: 
SD-OCT, fundus autofluorescence 
(FAF) or multifocal electroretino-
gram (mERG). We chose to order 
an SD-OCT scan, and instructed her 
to return within a few weeks for a 
scheduled 10-2 visual field. 

Her SD-OCT scan was quite 
revealing. In the outer retinal layers 
at the level of the IS/OS junction, we 
noted a focal loss or defect on the 
nasal and temporal side of the right 
macula. The left macula exhibited 
a similar presentation, but the line 
was not as bold and probably rep-
resented diffuse loss. Given these 
findings, our patient likely has early 
hydroxychloroquine-induced macu-
lar toxicity.

Hydroxychloroquine is a member 
of the quinolone family of drugs. 
Rheumatologists frequently pre-
scribe the agent to treat RA, system-
ic/discoid lupus erythematosus and 
other connective tissue and inflam-
matory disorders. 

Chloroquine and, to a lesser 

Our patient with a history of rheumatoid arthritis reported a steady loss of vision. 
Was her medication to blame? By Mark T. Dunbar, OD

Take a Shot at this Bull’s Eye
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extent, hydroxychloroquine are well 
known to cause macular toxicity. 
In later disease stages, affected indi-
viduals may manifest a “bull’s eye” 
macular legion with a correspond-
ing visual field defect. Unfortunate-
ly, once these changes are actually 
visible in a clinical evaluation, the 
toxicity is already fairly advanced. 

With the advent of SD-OCT and 
other specialized tests, such as FAF 
and mERG, eye care providers now 
can detect these changes before they 
affect visual function. With such 
advanced diagnostic technologies 
in mind, Michael F. Marmor, MD, 
and associates published revised 
recommendations for screening 
patients on Plaquenil therapy in 
2011.1 The updated guidelines 
removed color vision testing and 
Amsler grid as acceptable screening 
methods, and instead recommended 
that patients be followed with 10-2 
visual fields and at least one of the 
following advanced diagnostic tests: 
mERG, SD-OCT or FAF.1 

All patients who are started on 
hydroxychloroquine should under-
go a baseline eye exam within the 
first year of treatment. This should 
include a dilated fundus evalua-
tion, 10-2 white-on-white threshold 
visual fields and at least one of the 

aforementioned advanced tests. 
These examinations do not have to 
be repeated for at least five years 
after dosing initiation, unless the 
patient exhibits other risk factors 
for hydroxychloroquine-induced 
macular toxicity.  

Retinal toxicity from Plaquenil 
occurs in approximately 0.5% to 
2.0% of long-term users; however, 
the true risk may be higher, because 
those percentages are derived from 
short-term use studies.1,2 A dose of 
6.5mg/kg/day in a person of “ideal 
body weight” is believed to be a 
safe dosage.1 For example, a patient 
who weighs 135lbs should take two 
200mg tablets per day (61.2kg x 
6.5mg/kg/d = 398mg/d).1,2  

Dr. Marmor and associates 
recently published research evaluat-
ing the risk of associated toxicity 
from long-term Plaquenil use.2 They 
conducted a retrospective study of 
an integrated health organization 
consisting of 3.4 million members. 
Of this population, approximately 
2,361 patients used hydroxychlo-
roquine for at least five years. The 
overall prevalence of toxicity was 
7.5%, but this number varied based 
on daily dosage and duration of use. 

Of interest, they used “real 
body weight” to calculate the daily 

dosage compared to “ideal body 
weight.” When using real body 
weight, the researchers determined 
that 5.0mg/kg/day was equivalent to 
the ideal body weight measurements 
of 6.5 mg/kg/day. Using these calcu-
lations, Dr. Marmor’s group deter-
mined that for a dosage of 4.0mg/
kg/day to 5.0mg/kg/day, the preva-
lence of macular toxicity dropped 
to less than 2% within the first 10 
years and rose to almost 20% after 
20 years.2 They concluded that 
when Plaquenil is taken at dosages 
greater than 5.0mg/kg/day, the risk 
of retinal toxicity is two to three 
times higher.2 

Our patient weighed approxi-
mately 130lbs. Using Dr. Marmor’s 
“real body weight” calculation: 
130lbs = 58kg x 5.0mg/kg/d = 
290mg. Thus, her daily dose of 
Plaquenil should be approximately 
290mg, not 400mg as prescribed. 
So, it’s no wonder she developed 
retinal toxicity after 15 years of use.  

We informed her rheumatologist 
that she developed retinal toxicity 
from the hydroxychloroquine use. 
We then educated the patient about 
her cataracts, but explained that she 
was not yet ready for surgery. Addi-
tionally, we started her on Restasis 
(cyclosporine, Allergan) BID and 
Lotemax (loteprednol, Bausch + 
Lomb) BID for her dry eye. 

She returned two weeks later for 
a 10-2 visual field and, indeed, it 
showed a classic circular paracen-
tral scotoma in both eyes that did 
not involve central fixation. After 
informing her rheumatologist of 
these findings, she was instructed 
to discontinue hydroxychloroquine 
therapy. ■

1. Marmor MF, Kellner U, Lai TY. Revised recommendations on 
screening for chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine retinopathy. 
Ophthalmology. 2011 Feb;118(2):415-22.
2. Melles RB, Marmor MF. The risk of toxic retinopathy in 
patients on long-term hydroxychloroquine therapy. JAMA Oph-
thalmol. 2014 Oct 2. [Epub ahead of print]

1, 2. Spectral-domain optical coherence tomography images of the patient’s maculae 
(OD top, OS bottom). What do you notice?
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It’s been said that “safety never 
takes a holiday.” With the 
season of ongoing winter holi-

days––Thanksgiving, Chanukkah, 
Kwanzaa, Festivus, Christmas 
and New Year’s––upon us, every 
physician dreads the idea of being 
called to the office for an emer-
gency. More importantly, none of 
us want to find ourselves or our 
family members falling victim to 
an injury during this happy, nor-
mally carefree time. 

So, as we get ready to celebrate 
the holidays, our gift to you is a 
few friendly words of advice and 
warning about the potential dan-
gers that lurk in the guise of cele-
bration, and how best to avoid or 
manage these untimely problems.

‘Oh Christmas Tree, 
Oh Christmas Tree!’ 

As beautiful as it may be to 
have a lighted and decorated 
evergreen in the house while the 
trees outside are bare and snow-
covered, Christmas trees can pose 
many potential ocular threats. 
Between the pine/fir/spruce 
needles, the electric light bulbs 
and the glass ornaments, there 
are multiple hazards awaiting the 
holiday reveler… particularly if 
he or she has been indulging in a 
few glasses of “Christmas cheer!” 
The needles of some conifer trees 
can be up to 1.5in long, providing 
a unique and dangerous source of 
ocular trauma––especially corneal 
abrasions and possibly even per-
foration. 

Several studies have reviewed 
the incidence of eye injuries 
related to Christmas trees, and 
researchers have noted that just as 
many (or even more) instances of 
trauma occur during the harvest-
ing, transporting and disposal of 
the trees as do during initial setup 
and decoration.1,2 

Children may be especially 
vulnerable to such injuries, either 
from low-hanging branches 
impeding their path to gifts, or 
from sharp, irregularly shaped 
ornaments hanging at eye level.3 
Ideally, we can prevent these 
situations by counseling patients 
(and their family members) to 
take proper precautions when 
carrying or decorating Christmas 
trees, including using safety eye-
wear to prohibit abrasions and 
foreign bodies. Likewise, to avoid 
unwanted trauma, make sure that 
presents placed beneath the tree 
are easily accessible. 

‘You’ll Shoot Your Eye Out, Kid!’ 
There are probably very few of 

us who don’t recognize or recall 
this classic line from A Christ-
mas Story, and it’s a good line to 
remember—children’s toys can be 
a significant cause of eye injuries. 
By far, the greatest culprits are 
projectile toys like paintball, pel-
let and even airsoft guns, which 
can all cause significant ocular 
trauma.4-6 

While not ubiquitous, these 
items are still very popular in 
some areas of the county and 

present a possible danger to 
ocular health. The risk can be 
mitigated, however, with the use 
of appropriate safety eyewear––a 
mandatory stipulation with any 
and all types of toy guns. Parental 
supervision is another important 
consideration whenever children 
are using such projectile-firing 
devices.

A number of other toys also 
have been implicated in ocular 
trauma. Remote control heli-
copters, which are now widely 
available and affordable, are yet 
another potential source of devas-
tating ocular injury.7 Additionally, 
toys or products that incorporate 
functioning lasers can lead to 
inadvertent, but sight-threatening, 
retinal burns.8 

While we understand that acci-
dents may happen, it is important 
to make sure that younger chil-
dren receive safe and appropriate 
toys whenever possible and are 
counseled on proper use. In gen-
eral, avoiding items with sharp 
edges, projectiles and high-intensi-
ty lights is good advice. 

Happy New Year! 
In the United States, it is often 

customary to pop champagne 
corks at the stroke of midnight on 
New Year’s Eve and celebrate the 
incoming year with a glass of bub-
bly. As you can imagine, ocular 
contusion injuries due to airborne 
corks pose a small but real threat 
to revelers. The array of possible 
trauma-related diagnoses include 

Here’s how you can help keep your patients’ vision merry and bright during the 
holidays. By Alan G. Kabat, OD, and Joseph W. Sowka, OD

‘Tis the Season to be… Careful
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corneal abrasion, hyphema, 
uveitis, iridodialysis, traumatic 
cataract, lens subluxation, retinal 
tears, retinal detachments and 
even globe rupture.9,10 

In other cultures, and some 
more localized areas of the US, 
New Year’s festivities may include 
fireworks and even celebratory 
gunfire. The potential for ocu-
lar injuries due to recreational 
explosives and incendiary devices 
is well known: “party poppers” 
(hand-held, bottle-shaped plastic 
party favors that emit a shower 
of streamers and confetti when a 
string is pulled) can cause burns 
to the skin and eye if fired at close 
range, and more severe and sight-
threatening injuries have been 
caused by firecrackers, cherry 
bombs, bottle rockets, roman can-
dles and other such items.11,12 

It should come as no surprise 
that firing handguns into the air 
(a dangerous practice encountered 
every year on New Year’s Eve in 
such places as Miami, Houston, 
Los Angeles and Puerto Rico) 
can lead to an array of injuries, 
including potentially to the eyes, 
and in some cases result in fatali-
ties.13

So, with a little caution and a 
dash of common sense, you can 
help protect both your family and 
your patients from significant 
ocular injury during the coming 
weeks. 

Here’s wishing all of you a very 
happy, healthy and peaceful holi-
day season. We look forward to 
sharing our experiences and per-
spectives with you in 2015. ■

1. Brazier DJ. Eye damage from Christmas trees. Lancet. 1984 
Dec 8;2(8415):1335.
2. Tsatsos M, Tsesmetzoglou E, Triandaffilidis C, et al. Christ-
mas-related eye injuries: a prospective study. Clin Experiment 
Ophthalmol. 2010 Jan;38(1):85-6. 
3. Kimia A, Lee L, Shannon M, et al. Holiday ornament-

related injuries in children. Pediatr Emerg Care. 2009 
Dec;25(12):819-22.
4. Pahk PJ, Adelman RA. Ocular trauma resulting from 
paintball injury. Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol. 2009 
Apr;247(4):469-75.
5. Shazly TA, Al-Hussaini AK. Pediatric ocular injuries from 
airsoft toy guns. J Pediatr Ophthalmol Strabismus. 2012 Jan-
Feb;49(1):54-7.
6. Bisplinghoff  JA, Duma SM. Evaluation of eye injury risk 
from projectile shooting toys using the focus headform - 
biomed 2009. Biomed Sci Instrum. 2009;45:107-12.
7. Alphonse VD, Kemper AR, Rowson S, Duma SM. Eye injury 
risk associated with remote control toy helicopter blades. 
Biomed Sci Instrum. 2012;48:20-6.
8. Raoof N, Chan TK, Rogers NK, et al. ‘Toy’ laser macular 
burns in children. Eye (Lond). 2014 Feb;28(2):231-4. 
9. Cavallini GM, Lugli N, Campi L, et al. Bottle-cork injury 

to the eye: a review of 13 cases. Eur J Ophthalmol. 2003 
Apr;13(3):287-91.
10. Kuhn F, Mester V, Morris R, Dalma J. Serious eye injuries 
caused by bottles containing carbonated drinks. Br J Ophthal-
mol. 2004 Jan;88(1):69-71.
11. Tadisina KK, Abcarian A, Omi E. Facial firework injury: a 
case series. West J Emerg Med. 2014 Jul;15(4):387-93. 
12. Sacu S, Ségur-Eltz N, Stenng K, Zehetmayer M. Ocular 
firework injuries at New Year’s eve. Ophthalmologica. 2002 
Jan-Feb;216(1):55-9.
13. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 
New Year’s Eve injuries caused by celebratory gunfire––
Puerto Rico, 2003. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2004 Dec 
24;53(50):1174-5.
14. García-Arumí J, Martínez-Castillo V, Boixadera A, et al. 
Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment treatment guidelines. 
Arch Soc Esp Oftalmol. 2013 Jan;88(1):11-35.

Having practiced for the last 25+ years, 
we can attest to the fact that it’s no 
fun taking call over the holidays. But as 
many of us know all too well, patients 
with ocular injuries quite often receive 
better and more appropriate care from 
their optometrist than they would from 
a hospital emergency room. If an injury 
should take you away from your holiday 
festivities, triage the patient thoroughly 
and assess the level of damage. Then 
remember these important points: 

• The most common traumatic inju-
ries include corneal abrasions, burns 
and foreign bodies. Employ a potent 
cycloplegic (homatropine 5% or atropine 
1% BID) to help suppress a secondary 
uveitis. Remove any superficial foreign 
bodies and debride any loose, burned 
or otherwise compromised epithelium. 
Then use a bandage contact lens with a 
prophylactic antibiotic (e.g., moxifloxacin 
0.5% TID) to facilitate re-epithelializa-
tion. These types of injuries typically 
require follow-up daily or every other 
day until the cornea is re-epithelialized. 

• In cases of projectile injury, careful 
but gentle examination is required. If no 
sign of perforating injury is seen, con-
duct a thorough ocular evaluation and 
perform a dilated fundus examination. 
Giant retinal tears (defined as involv-
ing >90° degrees or the retina) require 
immediate surgery, as do detachments 
involving or threatening the macula. In 
the latter case, recommend supine bed

rest until consultation and treatment can 
be arranged.14 

Traumatic hyphema and uveitis are 
best managed with strong cycloplegics, 
potent topical steroids (e.g., diflu-
prednate 0.05% dosed QID or greater) 
and relative immobilization. Hyphema 
patients must be examined daily for the 
first five days to guard against rebleed; 
uveitis patients may be seen for follow 
up as severity dictates. It is also impor-
tant to rule out angle recession by per-
forming gonioscopy on all closed globe 
injuries approximately 30 days after the 
incident.

• Patients suspected of having pen-
etrating or perforating injuries must 
be quickly referred to an appropriate 
surgical facility. It is recommended that 
no prophylactic or therapeutic drops 
be instilled, but rather efforts should 
be directed at carefully shielding the 
patient’s eye from further damage. 
Contact appropriate specialists for con-
sultation, and arrange transportation for 
the patient. 

Remember that MRI is generally con-
traindicated if a metallic foreign body 
(such as a BB or pellet) is suspected, 
so X-rays or CT scans are preferable 
options. In suspected perforating inju-
ries, remember that “RSVP” isn’t limited 
to holiday party invitations: Redness, 
Sensitivity to light, Vision loss and Pain 
are indicators of endophthalmitis result-
ing from orbital penetration.

Common Treatments for Not-So-Merry Mishaps
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Innovations for Low Vision

Exciting new technologies for 
enhancing the lives of low 
vision patients include tele-

scopic intraocular lenses (IOLs) and 
stem cells harvested from a patient’s 
own body for transplant in the eye. 

Let’s talk briefly about how they 
work, and what recent research 
shows about their clinical value.

Stem Cell Transplants
Pluripotent skin stem cells are 

being programmed as retinal pig-
ment epithelium (RPE) stem cells for 
the treatment of macular degenera-
tion.1 They are lauded as easier to 
grow and transplant, and are derived 
from the patient’s own cells so they 
don’t require an invasive procedure 
for harvesting. Additionally, the cells 
self-renew, expand in cultures and 
differentiate into RPE.1

In September, a Japanese woman 
in her 70s became the world’s first 
patient to receive tissue derived from 
induced pluripotent stem cells as 
part of an experimental treatment to 
repair damage caused by age-related 
macular degeneration.

RPE cells are derived from human 
induced pluripotent stem cells. Dur-
ing the two-hour procedure at the 
Institute for Biomedical Research 
and Innovation in Kobe, Japan, 
surgeons grafted a single 1.3mm x 
3.0mm sheet of RPE cells into the 
subretinal space of one eye. No seri-
ous hemorrhaging or complications 
occurred.2

The epithelium sheet was devel-
oped by ophthalmologist Masayo 
Takahashi, MD, PhD, of the RIKEN 

Center for Developmental Biology 
using pluripotent stem cells, which 
have the unique potential to differ-
entiate into almost any type of cell 
found within the body. The most 
prominent type of pluripotent stem 
cell is the embryonic stem cell; how-
ever, limited resources and ongoing 
controversy has prevented wide-
spread adoption. Induced pluripo-
tent stem cells, on the other hand, 
are artificially derived from an adult 
somatic cell. In this case, the plu-
ripotent stem cells were derived from 
the patient’s own skin cells, then 
converted into RPE cells and grown 
into a sheet.

This pilot study follows an ear-
lier preclinical safety and feasibility 
evaluation of human-induced plurip-
otent RPE cell sheets created with-
out using artificial scaffolds.1 The 
research examined cell morphology, 
physiological behavior, gene expres-
sion, immunogenicity and tumor 

formation in rodent and non-human 
primate models. 

RPE cells are formed into a sheet 
to be implanted into the subreti-
nal space of a patient with AMD. 
Researchers believe the use of plu-
ripotent stem cells will improve upon 
current treatments that are designed 
to halt neovascularization, but do 
not repair photoreceptor cell damage 
that may have already occurred prior 
to administration. The RPE graft, 
however, could stop further damage 
and may even eventually stimulate 
some healing of the epithelium. 

Additionally, harvesting the 
patient’s own cells from an innocu-
ous site such as the skin reduces 
potential complications associated 
with immune rejection and avoids 
invasive harvesting procedures.

The current patient will be moni-
tored for both functional integra-
tion and adverse reactions during a 
one-year initial intensive observation 
period, with subsequent follow-up 
observation for an additional three 
years. Five additional patients will 
be treated using the same procedure 
as part of the pilot study. Although 
early in progress, the possibilities 
could be life changing. 

Artificial Implant Technologies
Although RPE stem cell transplan-

tation is years away, innovative tech-
nologies available today for patients 
with end-stage macular diseases 
include the Argus II and telescopic 
IOLs.   

•  Argus II (Second Sight Medical 
Products). Essentially a circuit board 

Fewer complications and less invasive surgeries improve the prospects for success. 
By Paul M. Karpecki, OD, and Diana L. Schectman, OD

The Argus II Implant attached to the 
retinal surface with a tack. The cable 
that both powers the chip and conducts 
the image signal from the episcleral 
housing is seen temporally (on the right 
side of the photograph).
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that allows for 32,000-pixel imag-
ing, this device is inserted onto the 
macula. By stimulating a wireless 
system and spectacles as a transduc-
er, it sends a current to the occipital 
lobe, allowing patients to see images, 
shadows and shapes. It is indicated 
in patients 25 years or older with 
late-stage retinitis pigmentosa pro-
gression if the patient sees only bare 
light or has no light perception, 
according to the manufacturer. 
Eligible patients must have no previ-
ous history of useful form vision. 
If the patient is phakic, the surgeon 
removes their natural lens during the 
implantation procedure.3

Recent small studies continue to 
show significant improvement in 
vision after implantation. In a study 
of 27 patients from 2011, 93% 
improved their ability to repeatedly 
touch a small square projected on a 
touch-screen monitor.4 In another 
study, researchers evaluated 
12-month outcomes in six patients 
with no better than light percep-
tion. All patients visualized a bright 
light on the ceiling and a dark line 
on the floor after the surgery and 
improved in Goldman visual field 
tests. One patient had postopera-
tive elevated intraocular pressure 
and another experienced a detached 
choroid following surgery.5 None of 
the patients had wound dehiscence, 
endophthalmitis or retinal detach-
ments.

The FDA approved the Argus II in 
February 2013; currently, 13 centers 
across the US perform the surgery.

•  Telescopic IOLs. These IOLs 
can magnify retinal images onto 
viable peripheral retinal locations in 
patients with low vision. There are 
three types of telescopic implants:

– IOL VIP Revolution (Veni 
Vidi). Billed as “the IOL for visu-
ally impaired people,” this device 
magnifies images at the macula. Two 

lenses are inserted into the capsular 
bag, with a plastic ring provid-
ing support.6 Available in the UK 
and Ireland, the Revolution is not 
approved yet for use in the US.

– IMT (VisionCare). The Implant-
able Miniature Telescope “enlarges 
images in front of the eye approxi-
mately 2.2 or 2.7 times their normal 
size,” according to the company. 
Two lenses are inserted in the cap-
sular bag through a large corneal 
incision and are contained within 
a small tube mounted on a circular 
disc. Inform patients that they may 
lose peripheral vision, as the lens is 
implanted in only one eye, whichever 
is worse.6 The IMT is approved for 
use in the US.

– iolAMD (London Eye Hospital 
Pharma). Also known as the Hubble 
implant, the iolAMD is made up of 
two small lenses that are injected 

into the eye through a micro-
incision. The lenses are implanted 
in whichever eye is worse. It takes 
one to two months for the lenses to 
improve a patient’s vision.7 It’s not 
yet available here, but the US is in 
talks with the UK manufacturer to 
obtain clinical data on the device.

Make sure patients know their 
vision will not be corrected like in 
cataract surgery, and they will need 
glasses for both near and distance 
vision. They’ll still need low vision 
aids to assist them, as well.6

The future is bright, with potential 
for new technology to make the lives 
of patients with low vision easier. ■

Drs. Karpecki and Shechtman 
have no direct financial interest in 
any of the products mentioned.
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epithelium cell sheets aiming for clinical application.  Stem Cell 
Reports. 2014 Jan 23;2(2):205-18.
2. RIKEN Center for Developmental Biology. First RPE cell 
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ics/2014/20140912_1/. Accessed October 6, 2014.  
3. University of Michigan Kellogg Eye Center. Argus II Retinal 
Prosthesis System: Retinal implant for individuals with late-stage 
retinitis pigmentosum. Available at: www.kellogg.umich.edu/
argusii/. Accessed November 21, 2014. 
4. Ahuja A, Dorn JD, Caspi A et al. Blind subjects implanted with 
the Argus II retinal prosthesis are able to improve performance in 
a spatial-motor task. Br J Ophthalmol. 2011;95(4):539-43.
5. Rizzo S, Belting C, Cinelli L. Am J Ophthalmol. The Argus 
II Retinal Prosthesis: 12-month outcomes from a single-study 
center.2014 Jun;157(6):1282-90. Published online ahead of 
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7. iolAMD website. iolAMD Frequently Asked Questions. Avail-
able at: http://iolamd.com/faq-patients.php. Accessed November 
21, 2014.

Going All Online
Innovation in eye care happens fast—sometimes too fast for busy practitioners to fully 
grasp in the moment. When a groundbreaking new research paper comes out, what are 
the salient points of the study that you need to factor in to your patient care decisions? 
That’s the challenge we’ve been privileged to help you overcome through this column for 
well over a decade. And starting next month, “Research Review” will appear exclusively 
online, so that we can deliver news and expert analysis from the research community to 
your exam room more quickly than ever before. We thank you for the many years of loyal 
readership our print column generated. Check out the online-only version in January at 
www.reviewofoptometry.com.

The wide-angle micro-optics of the 
Implantable Miniature Telescope work 
in combination with the optics of the 
cornea to create a telephoto system that 
magnifies objects approximately 2.2 to 
2.7 times their normal size.
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Contact Lenses
Contact Lens Solution

Miraflow has been re-released after a four-year 
absence from the market. The company says it’s the only 

extra-strength cleaner that removes mucus 
and protein that builds up on lenses. Patients 
achieve this by gently rubbing the lens in the 
solution in the palm of their hand. After that, 
the patient should rinse the lens with an all-in-
one cleaner or sterile saline solution.

The cleaner works for soft, silicone hydrogel, 
toric, hard, bifocal and scleral lenses. 

Visit www.miraflow.com.

Contact Lens Convenience Packs
You can help contact lens wearers learn the value 

of daily lens care with an appropriate multipurpose 
solution if you package the lenses and an MPS sample 
together. Practices that stock Bausch + Lomb’s Ultra 
contact lens can use new convenience packs that com-
bine Ultra lenses with samples of Biotrue multipurpose 
solution. When you purchase an inventory of Ultra 
lenses, you’ll receive:

•  24 convenience pack 
boxes.

•  24 Biotrue multipur-
pose solution samples, each 
10oz., with contact lens 
cases.

•  One pad of Ultra con-
sumer rebates (a $60 rebate 
with the purchase of an 
annual supply of Ultra contact lenses).

Practitioners can then give patients a handy take-
home pack at the dispensing visit. The packs also feature 
a built-in business card holder and referral reminder so 
patients can refer friends and family to your practice. 

Visit www.bausch.com/ecp.

Contact Lenses Enhance 
Limbal Rings

A new contact lens, 
the 1-day Acuvue Define, 
already popular in Asia, 
enhances the natural 
beauty of the eye, says 

P r o d u c t  R e v i e w

EyeDocApp makes it easy for Individuals and Businesses to have their 
own custom App for iPhone, Android and iPad. Now you can use the same 
technology that Fortune 500 companies are using, for a fraction of the cost!

Apps are the most powerful mobile marketing tools in the world! Your 
custom App can be downloaded by anyone in the world via the iTunes and 
Android Marketplace. Now all your customers can have your business in their 

instantly pop up on their phone, just like a text message.

All for $49.99/month

Learn more at EyeDocApp.com

Your own custom App
 for iPhone, Android, iPad and Mobile Website!

Exclusively Marketed
by Jobson Optical’s

Understand. Manage. Grow.
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manufactuer J&J Vision Care. The lenses are designed 
to look like an iris, only darker. The dark limbal ring 
creates contrast between the iris and sclera and the inner 
translucent light effects pattern adds depth and defini-
tion, according to the manufacturer. The lenses do not 
change the eye’s natural color. J&J says researchers have 
found that more pronounced limbal rings are associated 
with a healthy and youthful appearance. 

The lenses come in +1.00 to -9.00 with a base curve 
of 8.5 and diameter of 14.2 mm in three styles, including 
Natural Sparkle, Natural Shine and Natural Shimmer.

Visit www.acuvueprofessional.com.

90-day Packs for Presbyopes
CooperVision announced increased convenience to 

patients with new 
90-day packs of Pro-
clear 1-day multifocal 
contact lenses. Patients 
can purchase a three-
month supply and 
have new lenses every 
day. Proclear dailies 

are still available in 30-day packs, the company says.
Visit coopervision.com.

Online Contact Lens Complication Guide
Alcon is providing its free online Guide to Clinical 

Contact Lens Management to help you manage and treat 
contact lens complications. 

The online resource stocks continuously updated 
images, videos and treatment suggestions for signs, 
symptoms and management options of anterior segment 
and contact lens-related conditions. 

Visit www.myalcon.com/cclm. ■
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Meet ings  + Conferences

February 2015
■ 6-8. 2015 PBCOA Winter Seminar. PGA National Resort 

& Spa, Palm Beach Gardens, FL. Hosted by: Palm Beach 

County Optometric Association. CE hours: 20. Key faculty: 

Carl Pelino, OD and Kimberly Reed, OD. To register, go to: 

www.pbcoa.org.

■ 7-8. Destination CE. Crowne Plaza Hotel, New Orleans, 

LA. Hosted by: Southern College of Optometry. CE Hours: 

12. Key Faculty: Michael Gerstner, OD, FAAO; Whitney 

Hauser, OD; Mike Dorkowski, OD, FAAO; John Rumpakis, 

OD, MBA.To register, call 800-238-0180, ext. 5, or email ce@

sco.edu.

■ 13-15. 54th Annual Contact Lens and Primary Care 

Congress. Sheraton Kansas City Hotel at Crown Center. Kansas 

City, Mo. Hosted by: Heart of America Contact Lens Society. To 

register, go to www.hoacis.org.

■ 13-17. Ski Vision 2015. Westin Snowmass Luxury Resort.

Snowmass Village, Co. Hosted by: AAO and UABSO. CE hours: 

20. Key faculty: Murray Fingeret, OD, Leo Semes, OD, Jack 

Schaeffer, OD, Jack Cioffi, MD, David Friedman, MD, PhD, and 

more. To register, go to http://skivision.com.

■ 19-22. 115th TOA Annual Convention. Downtown Austin 

Hilton Hotel, Austin. Hosted by: Texas Optometric Association. 

CE hours: 27. Key faculty: Ian Ben Gaddie, OD, FAAO, Steven 

Ferucci, OD, FAAO and Diana Shechtman, OD, FAAO. To reg-

ister, call Sherry Balance at (512) 707-2020 or email sherry@

txeyedoctors.com.

■ 20-21. 2015 Winter Conference. Grand Summit Hotel 

Sugarloaf, USA, Carrabassett Valley, ME. Hosted by: Maine 

Optometric Association. To register, call (207) 237-2000.

■ 26-28. Montana Optometric Association Winter Education 

Symposium Big Sky 2015. Big Sky Resort, Big Sky, MT. Hosted 

by: Montana Optometric Association. CE hours: 13. Key faculty: 

Bruce Onofrey, OD, RPh, FAAO, FOGS; Curtis R. Baxstrom, 

OD. To register, go to www.mteyes.com.

March 2015
■ 4-8. SECO 2015. Georgia World Congress Center, Atlanta, 

Ga. Hosted by: SECO. To register, go to: www.seco2015.

com.

■ 20-22. Vision Expo East. Jacob K. Javits Convention Center. 

New York, New York. Hosted by: International Vision Expo and 

Conference. To register, go to www.visionexpoeast.com.

■ 26-28. OAOP Vision Summit. Embassy Suites Hotel and 

Conference Center. Norman, OK. Hosted by: Oklahoma 

Association of Optometric Physicians. CE hours: 18. To register, 

go to www.oaop.org.

April 2015
■ 15-17. World Cornea Congress VII. San Diego Convention 

Center, San Diego, CA. Hosted by: ASCRS. To register, go to: 

http://corneacongress.org.

■ 17-19. NOA Spring Conference-CE Event. Embassy Suites, 

Lincoln, NE. Hosted by: Nebraska Optometric Association. To 

register, call Alissa Johnson, CAE, at (402) 474-7716 or email 

ajohnson@assocoffice.net.

■ 18-19. Miami Nice Educational Symposium 2015. Westin 

Colonnade, Coral Gables, FL. Hosted by: Miami-Dade 

Optometric Physicians Association. CE Hours: 17 COPE-

approved, 12 transcript quality. Key Faculty: Ken Lebow, 

OD; John McGreal, OD; Carl Spear, OD; Al Morier, OD; John 

McClane, OD; Albert Woods, OD. To register, go to www.miam-

ieyes.org, call Steve Morris at (305) 342-5473 or email mdopa.

board@gmail.com.

■ 17-22. ASCRS-ASOA Symposium and Congress 2015. San 

Diego Convention Center, San Diego, CA. Hosted by: ASCRS/

ASOA. To register, go to: http://annualmeeting.ascrs.org/

■ 22-26. 13th Annual Educational Conference. Hilton Embassy 

Suites at Kingston Plantation, Myrtle Beach, SC. Hosted by: 

American Academy of Optometry New Jersey Chapter. CE 

Hours: 16. Key Faculty: Mark Friedberg, MD; Alan Kabat, OD, 

FAAO. To register, call Dennis H. Lyons, OD, FAAO at (732) 

920-0110 or email dhl2020@aol.com.

■ 23-25. Mountain West Council of Optometrists (MWCO) 

Annual Congress. Bally’s, Las Vegas, NV. Hosted by: 
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Mountain West Council of Optometrists. CE Hours: 24. To 

register, visit www.mwco.org or call 1-888-376-6926.

■ 23-26. 2015 Annual Spring Convention. Marriott Hotel & 

Little Rock Convention Center, Little Rock, AR. Hosted by: 

Arkansas Optometric Association. To register, email Vicki 

Farmer at vicki@arkansasoptometric .org.

■ 29-May 7. Annual Educational Conference and Exposition. 

Red Lion Colonial Hotel, Helena, MT. Hosted by: Montana 

Optometric Association. To register, call (406) 443-1160 or 

email  sweingartner@rmsmanagement.com.

■ 30-May 1. Spring 2015 Convention. Pierre Ramkota, Pierre, 

South Dakota. Hosted by: South Dakota Optometric Society. 

To register, email Deb Mortenson at deb.mortenson@pie.

midco.net..

May 2015
■ 2-3. 8th Annual Evidence Based Care in Optometry 

Conference. Turf Valley Conference Center and Resort, 

Ellicott City, MD. Hosted by: Maryland Optometric 

Association & John Hopkins-Wilmer Eye Institute. To reg-

ister, call Annie Phan at (410) 486-9662 or email aphan@

marylandoptometry.org.

■ 15-17. Arizona Optometric Association 2015 Spring 

Congress. Hilton Tucson El Conquistador Golf & Tennis Resort, 

Tucson, AZ. Hosted by: Arizona Optometric Association. To 

register, go to: http://arizona.aoa.org.

June 2015
■ 5-7.  June “Summer” Conference. Harborside Hotel & 

Marina, Bar Harbor, ME. Hosted by: Maine Optometric 

Association. To register, call (207) 288-5033 or toll-free 800-

328-5033.

■ 12-14.  2015 Annual Meeting. Myrtle Beach, SC. Hosted 

by: North Carolina State Optometric Society. To register, call 

Adrianne Drollette at (919) 977-6964 or email  adrianne@

nceyes.org.

■ 19-21.  2015 VOA Annual Conference. Hilton, McLean, VA. 

Hosted by: Virginia Optometric Association. To register, call Bo 

Keeney at (804) 643-0309.

■ 24-28.  Optometry’s Meeting 2015. Washington State 

Convention Center, Seattle, WA. Hosted by: American 

Optometric Association and American Optometric Student 

Association. To register, go to: http://optometrysmeeting.

org.

To list your meeting, please send the details to:
Renee Buddle, Senior Associate Editor 

Email: rbuddle@jobson.com

Phone: (610) 492-1005
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 Equipment For Sale

Place Your 
Ad Here!

Toll free: 888-498-1460

E-mail: sales@kerhgroup.com

Merchandise Offered

 Merchandise Offered

WWW.EYEDESIGNS.COM 
800.346.8890

SPACE PLANNING  INTERIOR DESIGN 
DISPLAY INNOVATION  MANUFACTURING

PROFIT BY DESIGN

INFO@OPTICALDISPLAYS.COM TO REQUEST OUR 
CATALOG & DESIGN SERVICES 

CALL 610.489.7620

www.eyewear4less.com
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - HUGE SELECTION

“Per UOMO” FACTORY DIRECT ITALIAN EYEWEAR
BRAND NAME OVERSTOCKS,

CLOSE-OUTS & SPECIALS
“YOUR PRACTICE YOUR PROFIT”

8 0 0 - 7 6 2 - 0 4 8 0

($8000) 
($8000) 

($500) 

Will sell separate as priced above or all three 
together as package $15,000

FOR SALE

Products and Services
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 Merchandise Offered

It’s What the Best
Pretest on!

(800) 522-2275
www.optinomics.com

sales@optinomics.com

 Equipment and Supplies

Targeting Optometrists?
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS

Contact us today for classified advertising: 
Toll free: 888.498.1460  •  E-mail: sales@kerhgroup.com
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Contact us today 
for classified advertising:
Toll free: 888-498-1460

E-mail: sales@kerhgroup.com

tablet compliant
share patient data securely
over 25 years experience

cloud-based access anytime, anywhere

800.788.3356   www.eyecom3.com

Take a closer look...
at Eyecom for your 

electronic health record needs!

 Software

QUIKEYES ONLINE
WEB-BASED OPTOMETRY EHR

• $99 per month after low cost set-up fee
• Quick Set-Up and Easy to Use  
• No Server Needed
• Corporate and Private OD practices
• 14 Day Free Demo Trial
• Users Eligible for 44K incentives

www.quikeyes.com

Contact Lenses
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Do you have CE or
CME Programs?

CONTACT US TODAY 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Toll free: 888-498-1460
E-mail: sales@kerhgroup.com

Do you have CE or
CME Programs?

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

WORKS

Contact us today for 

classified advertising:

Toll free: 888-498-1460

E-mail: sales@kerhgroup.com

 Continuing Education

31st Annual
Palm Beach Winter Seminar

February 6th to 8th, 2015

www.PBCOA.org
PGA National Resort & Spa

400 Avenue of the Champions
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418

Featured Speakers:
Carlo Pelino, O.D., F.A.A.O.

Kimberly Reed, O.D., F.A.A.O.

Classes include:
*20 hours COPE approved CE including 8

hours TQ
*Florida Jurisprudence

*Medical Errors

Exhibit Hall:
*over 25 industry supporters

We’re looking forward to seeing you!

Rooms are filling up fast, book now!

Conference registration www.pbcoa.org
Room registration link

Tinyurl.com/2015PBWS

 Professional Opportunities

STAFF OPTOMETRIST
Bard Optical is a leading Midwest vision care
organization in business for over 70 years and
we are still growing.  The company is based in
Peoria, IL with 20 retail offices throughout the
central Illinois area, as far north as Sterling
and as far south as Jacksonville. Once again
this year we were named to the Top 50 Optical
Retailers in the United States by Vision
Monday – currently ranking 37th. A progres-
sive optometric staff is vital to the continued
growth of our organization whose foundation
is based on one-on-one patient service. We 
are currently accepting CV/resumes for
optometrists focused on full scope primary
medical patient care. The candidate must have
an Illinois license with therapeutics. The prac-
tice includes (but is not limited to) general
optometry, contact lenses, and geriatric care.
Salaried, full-time positions are available with
excellent growth programs and benefits.
Some part-time opportunities may be avail-
able also. Please email your information to
hr@bardoptical.com or fax to 309-693-9754.
Mailing address if more convenient is 
Bard Optical,  Attn:  HR, 8309 N Knoxville
Avenue, Peoria, IL 61615. Ask about 
opportunities within Bard Optical.  We have
openings in several existing and new offices 
opening soon in central Illinois.

Bard Optical is a proud 
Associate Member of the 
Illinois Optometric Association.  

www.bardoptical.com

Contact: Michele Rickert 
Phone: 508-853-2020 

Email: rickertmi@aol.com

FT OD NEEDED
WORCESTER

www.PracticeConsultants.com

Practice Sales  • Appraisals  • Consulting

www.Pract iceConsultants .com

PRACTICES FOR SALE
NATIONWIDE

Visit us on the Web or call us to learn
more about our company and the 

practices we have available.

info@PracticeConsultants.com

800-576-6935

 Practice For Sale

Expert Services for:

Buying or Selling a Practice
Practice Appraisal
Practice Financing
Partner Buy-in or Buy-out

PRACTICE SALES 
& APPRAISAL

Call for a Free Consultation

(800) 416-2055
www.TransitionConsultants.com

Clinicas Del Camino Real seeks

Optometrist
Position requires doctorate degree or equivalent

in Optometry and & CA optometrist license.
Salaried/full time position. 

Submit resume & salary requirements 
to Liana Lucio - llucio@clinicas.org

or fax to 805-659-3217.

For details about this job go to
www.clinicas.org

Very Successful ongoing optometric prac-
-

 

Serious replies only. 

Email:   resume6@kerhgroup.com    

OPTOMETRIC PRACTICE FOR SALE 
NORTHEASTERN PA
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Surg ica l   Minute

Retina surgery has historically 
been a high-risk proposition, 
given the delicate nature of 

the retina and the relative crude-
ness of instruments used. No retina 
surgery is undertaken without 
significant risk, and less than ideal 
outcomes are an eventuality even 
with the most skilled surgeons. 

However, the evolution of retinal 
surgery instruments has greatly 
aided surgeons in ensuring better 
outcomes. The general trend is to 
decrease the size of the handheld 
instruments to produce less col-
lateral tissue disruption and allow 
more precise tissue dissection. 

Vitrectomies are the most com-
monly performed retinal surgeries 
in the United States, and require 
surgeons to insert instruments 
through scleral tunnel incisions. 
Commonly, three or four incisions 
(often called ports) are made. If 
fluid is injected into the vitreous, 
suturing of these incisions will be 
required. 

Every scleral incision carries with 
it the risk of retinal detachment and 
infection. Decreasing the size of the 
incisions should decrease the risk of 
sclerotomy-related tears and infec-
tions, especially endophthalmitis—a 
rare but devastating complication.

The other major benefit that 
comes with the adoption of smaller 
instruments is an increased ability 

to dissect tissue. Smaller instru-
ments allow for more precise 
placement and manipulation of the 
remarkably thin layers of the retina/
vitreous interface. Dissection of 
preretinal membranes is the most 
difficult portion of a vitrectomy, 
and is also the stage when most sur-
gical related complications happen. 

Although trivial to the average 
observer, the decreased size of the 
27-gauge vitrectomy tool can be a 
huge advantage over the tradition-
ally larger 25-gauge instrument 
class—which, not long ago, was 
itself a pioneering advance over 
previous generations of instruments 
(20- and 23-gauge).

Complex Case, 
Smooth Sailing

In the accompanying video, Dr. 
Alan Franklin walks us though a 
vitrectomy in a patient with exces-
sive diabetic fibrovascular pro-
liferation throughout the retina. 
The video showcases the 27-gauge 
instrument’s ability to aid in dis-
secting the vitreous and tenacious 
preretinal membranes from the 

underlying mobile, detached retina. 
Another 27-gauge instrument is 
also then used to perform prophy-
lactic panretinal photocoagulation 
with scleral indentation. A second-
ary benefit to the patient in this 
case: no sutures are needed at the 
sclerotomy site after the instru-
ments are removed. 

Due to the extensive manipula-
tion of the retina in a case like 
this, postoperative retinal bleed or 
detachments are a concern. Close 
monitoring of the patient is needed 
in the post-op period while the 
patient uses topical steroids and 
antibiotics. Patients should be edu-
cated that visual fluctuation may be 
normal, but sudden or significant 
loss of vision should warrant an 
immediate evaluation. 

Patients with this level of dia-
betic retinopathy are at high risk 
of future vision loss and need to be 
monitored closely. Risk factors for 
diabetic retinopathy progression 
should be reviewed by comanaging 
optometrists at follow-up visits; 
also encourage proper lifestyle 
maintenance. ■

With the move to 27-gauge surgery, retinal specialists continue to push the limits of 
instrument miniaturization in the quest for safer and more precise outcomes.

By Derek N. Cunningham, OD, and Walter O. Whitley, OD, MBA

Size Matters

To see a narrated video of 
27-gauge vitrectomy, visit 
www.reviewofoptometry.
com, or scan the QR code.

Trocar insertion (left) and membrane peel (right) using 27-gauge instruments.
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Diagnos t i c  Quiz

History
A 58-year-old white male pre-

sented for a comprehensive eye 
examination, with a chief com-
plaint of blurred near vision in both 
eyes. He explained that his spec-
tacles were old and that he simply 
required a new pair. 

His systemic history was remark-
able for both type 2 diabetes mel-
litus and hypertension, which were 
well controlled with metformin and 
lisinopril. Additional questioning 
uncovered a long history of sub-
stance abuse.His ocular history was 
non-contributory. He reported no 
known allergies of any kind.

Diagnostic Data
 Best-corrected visual acuity 

measured 20/20 OU at distance and 
20/40 OU at near. External exami-
nation was normal, with no evi-
dence of afferent pupillary defect. 
Refraction revealed mild hyperopia 
with presbyopia that was correct-
able to 20/20 at distance and near. 

Biomicroscopy showed normal 
anterior segment structures, with 
no rubeosis. IOP measured 16mm 
Hg OU. His cup-to-disc ratio mea-
sured 0.40 x 0.50 OU.

The pertinent dilated fundus 
findings are illustrated in the 
photographs. 

Your Diagnosis
 How would you approach this 

case? Does this patient require 
any additional tests? What is your 
diagnosis? How would you man-
age this patient? What’s the likely 
prognosis?

 To find out, please visit Review 
of Optometry Online, www.
reviewofoptometry.com. Click 
on the cover icon, and then click 
“Diagnostic Quiz” under this 
month’s table of contents. ■

Thanks to David Lai, BSc, of 
Philadelphia for contributing to this 
case.

Retina Quiz Answers (from page 65): 1) c; 2) d; 3) a; 4) d. 

Chalk it Up to Drug Use?
By Andrew S. Gurwood, OD

Our 58-year-old patient presented with a chief complaint of blurred vision in both eyes. What is the correct diagnosis? 
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